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1994 State Convention Preview

A

rkansas Baptists will highlight the
need to "Reach People" during the
1994 annual meeting of the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention Nov. 1-2 at
Immanuel Church in Little Rock. "Reach
People," the convention's theme, is the
final focus of the convention's five-year
"Building God's Family" emphasis. See
pages 6-11 for the '94 convention preview.
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Building God S Family

CIDLDREN'S HOMES

Biggs announces retirement
as Children's Homes director
j ohnnyBiggs,executivcdircctorof the
Ark2nsas Baptist Children 's Homes and
Family Mini s tri es si n ce 197 1, has
announced his retirement effective April

30, 1995:
Diggs, ·57, said in a l etter to ABCHFM
trustees, "I feel it is time to re tire from this

a rc e me rgency rece iving h o mes in
Sherwood, Uttlc:Rock, Westfork , camde n,
Paragould and]udsonJa , Promise House at
EJ Dorado and Boys' Ranch at Harrison. In
I 994, we provi,ded ca re fo r 569 youth and
chil dren . ~

Biggs previously served the ABCHFM
as direc to r of the Little Rock area office, as
a social worker for the Veteran 's
Admini s tration Hos pital in
According to the agency Annuity
Augusta , Ga., and as a c hild
Board retire-ment supplement ,
welfa re case wo rke r for th e
ADCHFM employees may retire
Louisiana Depanmc nt of Public
as early as age 55.
Welfare.
Biggs to ld the Arka11sas
He is a member of th e
Baptist Newsmagazin e his
National Association of Homes
future p lans "arc not finn . 11lis
for Childre n board of direct ors,
has been a burden of mine and a
theArkansas Council.o fChildrcn
dual interest over th e years, but
and Youth and the Natio nal
suddenly I realized th ey (senio r
Association of Casewo rkers . He
adult s) arc my peers.
.
j ohrmy Biggs
also is a former president of the
"I said, hey, if yo u're going to
So uthwestern Association of
do something with sen ior adult minist ries, Executives of Ho mes for Children .
quit talking about it ani:l do it. He said he
He and his wife , joyce, a.rc member.~ of
will continue to eva luate spec ific ministry Geyer Springs First Church in Little Rock,
opportunities over t h e next eight mo nths. where he serves as a deaco n a nd Sunday
"We arc sorely disappo int ed that he is School depanment director.
leaving, " re marked boa rd c haim1an Jeff
Cheatham said a sea rc h committee has
Cheatham . "He has done an excellent job. been formed under the leadership of board
"He was a dreamer and had the ability personnel co mmittee chairman George
to help others bring dreams to reality," Wadley to seck Biggs' successor. Resumes
said Cheatham, directo r of missions fo r may be sent to Wadley at the Arkansas
Arkansas River Valley Association. "He was Baptist Children's Homes and Family
a visionary who could adjust w the Ministries, P .0 . Box 552, Little Roc k, AR
c hang ing time s a nd the changing 72203.
pltilosophy of child care.·
Reflecting on his te rm of se rvice, Biggs
Diggs' retire ment annouce mc nt co mes said, "I came 26 years ago in response to
during the agency's tOOth anniversary. what I co nsidered God 's will for my Jife. I
"When he started, all we had was the am glad He called. I am happy th at I came.
Montice ll o campus wi th 100 to 125 I am leaving at this time w ith the same
children," Chea tham recalled. ~Now the re understanding."

ministry and en ter anothe r area o f need
that the Lord has pl aced within
my hcan ; services to the eld e rly .~
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"Reach People" will be the theme of the
1994 Arkansas Baptist State Cove ntion
annual meeting which will be held Nov.
1·2 at Immanuel Churc h in Liule Rock.
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WORLD MISSIONS

Volunteers offer help, hope to Rwandans
ByBob<:arey
SIIC81'othe:rboodConlllliNkMI

GOMA, ZAIRE(BP)-Tim Malone quietly
cried as he worked his way down the

rough pUe of rocks that make up Magunga
camp, carrying a thr<:e-month-old infant
dying of cholera.
For Ma1one it~ a difficult flfSt day of

his 16-day volunteer · relid trip to the
Rwandan refugee camps sponsored by
the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board
and Brotherhood Commission.
"I reaUy thought he was going to die in
my arms," Malone said about the young
infant. "I was frustrated that I couldn't
have intervened sooner. He was severely
malnourished and looked like a preemie,
not a ~e-month·old . That's the frus.
tratlng pan. If we had onJy reaclfcd him
sooner.
"I've seen many people die befo re: but
there's nothing like sec:ing a child die
who's an innocent victim.
"The conditions here arc more
incredible than I could ever imagine,"
Malone said. wTherc arc people every·
where. As we drove in I couldn't believe
it. The television news just didn't show
the expanse of the camp."
Magunga Camp is one of four in the
are:t surrounding Goma. The United
Nations estimates there arc close to
800,000 refugees in the Magunga camp
and close to 2 million throughout the
Goma area. The area is covered by a mix ·
of smoke, dust and volcanic ash, making
breathing difficult at times.
Malone, a physician from Fon Wonh,
Texas, found the call to come was one he
couldn't resist. After he learned about the
Southern Baptist relief teams, it was
Malone's schedule and skills that placed
him on the ftrst 16-person team that would
help overburdened Foreign Mission Board
personnel working in the camp.
Each team has two doctors and four
nurses; the balance is comprised of con·
struction workers, maintenance workers,
cooks and drivers. Six more teams arc
scheduled to anivc In the relief camp in
the coming weeks.
"When I saw the needs I knew my skills
were needed. I had to be here, • Malone
said. "I kept asking, 'When do we leave?'
I had to get a leave of absence from the
hospital (fexas Osteopathic Center in
Fon Worth) but they were extremely
cooperative. The other interns and
residents were interested in how I got to
go. Some have applied to come on a later
team."
It's been an experience that volunteers
and missionaries won't soon forget. In
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Tim Malone (left), a physlctanfrom Fort Worth, Texas, examines MbanJ.Shlnama aJ
a UNICEF camp for Rwandan refugee children outside Goma, Zaire. Ittalone and
Brim• Shirley (right), a respiratory therapistfrom DuriS1nulr, Calif., ruere part ofthe
first team of volunteers sent there In a project sponsored by the Southern Baptist
Brotherhood Commission arJd Foreign Mission Board.
Goma it's a normal, everyday occurrence
for water· and elcctriciry to shut down,
leaving relief workers in the dark. Many
relief workers sleep in tents rented by
the organizations set up in the yards of
residents.
The roar of U.S. Air Force C-141s and
other large uanspon planes delivering food
and medical supplies for the refugees
disturbs the night.
Between aircraft, gunfire can be heard
from the surrounding neighborhoods.
Approximately 9,000 unaccompanied
children live in relief camps, according
to UNlCEF. Many of these children have
been separated from their" parents during
the exit from Rwanda and have suffered
from shock.
Tulinabo is one such child. He doesn't
speak and clings to the nurses and
volunteers working in the camp.
"He's in such shock that his facial
muscles have formed a frown. He's coming
around, but he needs so much love ,~ said
C3nnen O'Kelley, a nurse from Dayton,
OhJo, who serves with the Foreign Mission
Board's Inttrnational Service Corps.
"At times, it seems like I haven't done
much nur>ing, (spending time) loving and
playing with them, • O'KeUeyadded. "But
it's an important pan of their recovery."
Love and a break for some play are pan
ofa regular routine at the children's camp.

Whether it's playing patty cake, teaching
the children English or just holding them,
they all seem to respond just like the
children lhcy really are.
"Most o f the children are doing weU,"
Malone reponed. "They need the physical
activity and play times. They' re coming
out of shock and just need to have some
fun."
A5 the ftrst team of Southern Baptist
volunteers prepared to return to the United
States, leaving Goma was a mixture of
emotions. The living conditions in Goma
aren't easy, but the rewards are great.
Every member of the frrst team answered
a resounding " yes~ when asked if they
would do H again.
"I'd go back today if it was possible,"
said DeUana Talley of DalJa.s, who served
as the cook for the volunteers. "I just wish
I didn't have to go back to my real job. This
was a real blessing.~
For more information about the Rwanda
Refugee Relief Effon, contact Southern
Baptist hunger and relief at either the
Foreign Mission Board, P.O. Box 6767,
Rlchmond, VA 23230-6767, or Brothe~
hood Commission, 1548 Poplar, Ave.,
Memphis, TN 38104-2493.
A 24-hour Rwanda Project information
phone line has been established at the
Brotherhood Commission. Call 901·2787839 for the latest relief information.
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PERSPECTIVE
RONNIE ROGERS

vou:LL
BE GLAD
TO KNOW

The President's Corner
Gambling is ...

By DON MOORE

ABSC Executive Director

The Dixie jac kson State Miss io ns
Offerin g is not m~a rl y as we ll known as th e
Lonie Moon Foreign Missions Offering or
the Annie Arms tro ng H o me Missi ons
Offering. Yet , proportio nately, it is as vi tal

to missio n work we do in the state as the
othe r offerings arc to their areas o f support.
These special offerings provide nea rly 50
pe rcent of the funds for th ei r an nual

budgets.
September is ihc month our churches
arc asked to give a liulc time to infom1 the
people about state missions work, to spend
time in prayer for the wo rk and to give the
membership an o pponuniry to make a
spec ial offering to sta te miss ions work.
It is always a joy to learn that almost all
o f our churc hes pro mo te the Fo reign
Missio ns Offering. A few Jess promote the
Home Mi ssions Offering . Eve n fewer
promote the State Missions Offering. I
guess it is the o ld inclination to believe
that missions is mo re rea l, glamorous and
needy the further you get fro m home.
Arkansas is growing mo re paga n by th e
day. Our missio n efforts arc be ing mightily
blessed of God. More c hurches, mo re
evangelism , mo re ministry arc needed
now . Home missions suppo rt forth is work
is be ing reduced because o f a shortfa ll in
Coope rati ve Program rece ipts and a
dc:cl in e in the Annie Armstrong Offering.
The o nly hope to maintai n th e cu rrent
level of ministry is for Arkansas people to
support Arkansas missions through th e
Dixie j ackson Offering. It would please
God if we could expand th e work instead
of just maintain it .
We arc talking about ministries that
result in well ove r a thousand convers ions
th rough chaplaincy ministries, migr.mt
centers, church planting , su mm er mission·
aries, 58 language missions, 50 missions,
resort mi nistries, etc.
Without apology I want to urge you,
pastors and Jaypeop le, to see 10 it that your
congregation is given an oppo rtunity to
support these worthy missio ns ca uses in
Arkansas as faithfu lly as you wou ld those
anywhere else.
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Morally Reprehensible - WhiJe
Scripture does not have an explicit
"thou shalt not gamble," it condemns it
in principle and never mentions the
attitude associated with gambling in a
posilive light. Scripture like, "Yo u shall
love you r neighbor as yourself' (Ma rk
12:3 1) arc antithetica l to the self love
necessary for the gambler. Gambling is
built on the premise o ne must lose for
anoth er to win.
Legalized gambling is not a cure for
ill ega l ga mbling, but a ca use. The U.S.
Depa rtment of Crime Section reports,
~ The r:ne of illega l gambling in those
sta tes which have some form o f
gambling was three times as high as in
those states w here there w:1s not
legalized gambling.
Econ Omically Unjustlflable - A
1987 survey asked 474 businesses in
Ho t Sp rings, "Docs th e race mee t
benefit yo ur business financially r
Twenty-nine percent said yes and 7 1
perce nt said no.
John Kindt , Commerce and Legal
Professo r at the Univers ity of Illinois,
repo rted, ~Ga mbling is th e b lack hole
of any econo my, sucking money out of
the local' economy ...
An Economic Impact Analysis for
the Arkansas Casino Gaming Study Sub·
Co mmillcc reported April 4 that o nly
o ne of I 0 cas ino visitors would be in
R

Arkansas because o f casino gambling,
and by theyear2005 th e net job increase
would be 969. 1l1c rest of the money
generated by the projected casino would
come from people who would have
spen t their money in Arkansas an)rway;
only now it is di ,·erted to the casino. As
fo r the 969 jobs over the next decade,
one good co mpany would create that
many jobs with out the negat ive consequence o f ga mbling.

Logically Indefensible - The
promotio n of ga mb ling is based o n
illusio ns; some of which are:
• People want more gambling. No,
they wan t w hat they are promised
gamb ling will do like create mo re jobs,
police and money for educa tion.
• Gamblingb ringsmo re mo ney. No,
gambling docs not create mo ney. It
reshuffles exis ting monies. According
to the Eco no mic Im pact Analysis, 90
perce nt of the money would be d iverted
from legiti mate businesses in the state.
• Tha t our gove rnment officials can
repl ace o rgan ized crime bosses in
promotinggamblingbehavior theyused
to prosecute and yet maintain a society
w ith a moral fo rtitude capable o f self·
govemancc. 111at dream w ip even tuate
a night marish rea lity.
Ronnie Rogers , pastor of L.1kcsidc
Church in Hot Springs, is p resident of
the Arkansas Baptist State Conve ntion.

Personal perspectives
"I've seen many people die before but there's nothing like seeing a child
die who's an Innocent victim."
-Tim Malone, Baptist physician serving as
missions volun teer to Rwmulan refugees in Zaire
"We've got to come to the place where we worry more about what will
happen lf we fail to take a stand than by what w ill happen lf we do take
a stand."
-Barry King, Chrlslian Civic Action Commiffee chalnna'"
urging lnvolveme11t 111 antf·gambli11g efforts
ARKANSAS BAP'nST NEWSMAGAZINE
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'Reaching People' requires Christian love
"Reach Peo pl e: " is th e c h allenge
Arkansas Baptists will have r.hc opportUnity
to hear and heed during the I 994 Arka nsas
Baptist State Conven ti on. The annual
mc:c:Ling, set for Nov. 1·2 , will be held at
Jmmanuc:l Churc h in Uttlc Rock.
"Reach People" is Arkansas Baptists'
concluding theme in the five-yea r focus
on "Building God's Family. " We zvill reach
people during the two-da y convention
and related meetings. The questi on is:
\Vhat messages wilJ they hear? Will we
reach them with messages of hope, love
and unity o r will they sec and hear messages
of despair, ange r and bickering?
The Arkansas Baptist Sta te Convention
has a long history of affim1ing ham10ny
and cooperatio n as messe ngers gat he r to
conduct busin ess. Occasio nally. howC\'Cr,
differences of opinion arise. That is when
our true witness as Christian bro thers and
s isters comes thro ugh . Being able to
disagree agreeably - in Christian Jove- is
a vita] pan of o ur witness to the watching
wo rld .
This yea r's co nve ntion activities offer
amp le o pportunities for differe nces of
opinion - and fo r an effect ive Christian
wi tn ess. The prc·conventio n Pastors'
Conference already has stirred diverse
op ini ons abo ut indep e nden t Baptist
televa ngelist j erry Falwell serving as the
conference's closing speaker.
Emotio ns arc running so high o n the
subject that most of the letters received
by the Newsm::agazi nc conce rning Falwell
cannot be published because they cross
the line into persona l att acks which our
policies prohibit us from printing.

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR
One formal response that has been
taken is a se ries of motions by Rocky
Bayou Association's executive board. The
mo tion s voice objec tion to Falwell
speaking at th e Pasto rs' Confe rence;
request conference p resident Wallace
Edgar to withdraw the invitation; and
declare that "we do not believe that any
Coopera tive Program money should go
to s uppo rt any prog ram th at brin gs
independe nt o r non-So uthern Baptist
personnel in for key o r main speakers .~
For the record, the Arkansas Baptist
Sta te Convemion Execut ive Board budget
docs include $2,500 to help offset costs
of the Pastors' Conference. The funds ,
howeve r, arc used at the discretion ofthe
Pasto rs' Co nfe re nce o ffi ce rs. Similar
allocat io ns arc provided for the Ministers'
Wives Conference, Religious Education
Assoc i::atio n a nd Yo uth Ministers '
Fellowship .
Considering Edgar's goal for the Pastors'
Conference to provide "a greater mot iva·

tion to witness, win people and bring
them into the Kingdom ," it is unfonunate
th at controversy related to Falwell's
coming may overshadow that goal for many
people. Pray earnestly that God will be
glorified and Chri stia n love w ilt be
demonstrated throughout the conference.
On the othe r end o f the political
spectr um , th e loca tion of the state
convention at President Clinton 's home
church is expected tOaffract protestors
and picketers to the annual meetin g.
While Baptis ts have taken repeated
formal sta nds against CliniOn 's policies
related to abon1on and homosexuality,
we w ould do we!J to foJJow Southern
Baptist Conventio n prcsidcnt}im Henry's
advice to focus criticism on policies and
not Clinton as a person. "I think as long as
we can do that ," Henry said, "we can make
headway with each other."
He n ry's comme nt s , wh ich came
following a recent meeting with Clinton
and Vice Preside nt AI Go re, also
emphasizicd that Southern Baptists "have
a biblical respo nsibility to pray" for the
two leaders.
·
Despite specific concerns, the bulk of
the annual meeting w ill focus on the great
things God is doing through Arkansas
Baptists and the bold goals we have for
reaching people with Christ's message of
salvatio n. When occasio nal differences do
arise, we must follow God's admonition
that "whosoever lOves God must aJs·o love
his brother" (!John 4:2 1).
How will we "Reach People~ - even
those with w hom we disagree? The key is
Christian love.

Gamblingfoes challenged to combat complacency
The greate st obstacle to expa nd ed
legalized gambling in Arkansas "is not th e
zea lotry of the proponents of ga mblin g,~
declared anti·gambling advoca te Da rry
King . "Our greatest obstacle is the apathy
of the opponents of gambling."
Wi th Arkansa ns facing three gambling
proposa ls on the Nov. 8 ballot , King shared
a recent repo rt with members of the
Arkansas Bapt ist State Conve ntion Exec u·
tivc Doard. King, pasto r of Gra nd Avenue
Churc h in Hot Springs, is chairm:~ n of the
Christian Civic Actio n Committee, which
is seeldng to mobilize concerned citizens
to defeat the gambling proposa ls.
"What arc th e obstacles we mu st
identify and ove rcome if we are to going to
be victorious in this fight?" King asked. He
said at least two sou rces of widespread
apathy must be confronted and corrected
-the "we ca n 't lose" attitude :~ n d the "we
ca n't win ~ attitude.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

In sisting that the "we can't l ose ~ crowd
"sees no need to get i nvolved ~ and the "we
can't win" mentality "breeds apathy and
complace ncy," he said , "That apathy and
that co mplacency runs deep. We've got to
counter it and we have to overcome it."
"We can lose," he cautioned. "In fact, if
somet hing dramatic docs not happen
between now and Nov. 8, we will lose."
He said recent polls indicate "we arc 8
points down and hemorrhaging. We ca n
lose."
O n th e other hand, he affinned , "we
ca n win." Citing recent se tbacks fo r
gambling proponents in the neighboring
s ta tes o f Oklahoma, Mi sso uri and
Tennessee, he said, "We can win .... If we
w ill do aiJ that is necessary, we w ill win."
Noting th at CCAC officials arc
encouraging each congregation in the state
to contribute $2 per member to help fund
anti·gamblingcfforts, King reported, "Over

100 churches in ou r state convention have
done that w ith an average contribution of
about $500."
However, he added , "that means over
1,200 ofour churches have done nothing."
"We've got to do something," King
concluded. "We've got to do it in a big
hurry. If not, we will deal with the ill
effects of cas ino and lottery gambling in
the state of Arkansas fro m now on."
Individuals interested in obtaining "No
Casinos,/No Lottery!" campaign material
may contact the Christian Civic Action
Committee, P.O . Box 193256, Little Rock,
AR 722 I 9·3256; phone 562- I 304. Materials
include bumper stickers ranging in price
from 25 cents for a minimum o rder of one
to 15 cents each for 250 or mo re, handouts
for 2 cents each fo r a minimum order of
500, and yard signs ranging from $1 each
fora minimumprderof 10 toGo cents each
for 1,000 o r more.
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Arkansas Baptist
State Convention

People~
I

9

9

November 1-2

5

Building God's Family
NOVEMBER

Immanuel Church, Little Rock
1

NOVEMBER

1

Tuesday Mornin8

Tuesday Evenin8

8:30
8:35
8:50

Congregati onal Singing ................... ........... Duste r Pray
Reaching People Testimo ny/Praye r ........ Doug Grubbs
Call to Orde r ....................................... Ronnie Rogers

6:20

Welcome to Ci ty ... ............................... Mike Huckabee
Welcome .................. .................................. Rex Home

6:50
7:05
7: 15

8:55
9:00

Appointment of Committees ................ Ronnie Rogers
Enrollment of Messengers ............. .. ......... ..... David Uth
Adoption o f Order o f Business ...................jim Lagrone

9: 15
9:20
9 :25
9:30
9: 35
9:55
10:00
10:30
10:40
10:50
10:55
11 :25

Tel le rs Com mince In structions ................ Charles Mays
Rcsolutiom ................................................... ~rry Page
Constitution Ame ndm e nt s ..... ................... Philip Smith
Announcements..
. .... ........ Ro nnie Rogers
Recognitio n o f Deno minatio nal
Guests .......................................... ... ... Ronnie Rogers
Recognitio n of Missio naries .. .... ... .... ... ... Ronnie Rogers
Congregational Singing ............. .... .. .. ....... .Buster Pray
SDC Report ...... ... ...... ...... .................... Morris Chapman
Special Music .. ........... ... ................................. Tam i Ant
MESSAGE .................. ....... .......................... ..Junior Hill
European Partn ership Report .............. Ooync Plumme r
Iowa Partnership
Report ......... ...........Jimmy Barrent ine , Wynde11Jones
Congregational Singing...
. ......... .... ....... Duster Pr.1y
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE... ...... .. ........ .. Ronnie Rogers
Be nedic tion ..
. ...................... Sa m Whitlow

NOVEMBER

1

Tuesday Afternoon
Pre-session Music, Music Men Brass .......................... Glen Ennes
Congregational Singing ..... .......................... Duste r Pray
1:30
Reaching Peo ple Testimony/ Prayer ........ .Jimmie Lewis
1:35
I :50
Miscellaneous Business
2:00
Williams Baptist College Re port ...... .... .Gary Huc kabay
2:15
Christian Civic Foundation Re port ............... Larry Page
2:25
Nominating Comm iuee ................ ...:... ..Jimmy Wallace
2:35
EXECUTIVE BOARD REPORT...
... Rich Kincl
Directions 2000 ......... ......................... .Jimmie Sheffield
2:55
Congregational Singing..
................. BusterPray
3: 15
3:20
Special Music ....................... ....... ........ Singing Women
3:35
MESSAGE. .
. ..... ....................... Tom Elliff
4:05
Benediction ................... ... ............................. Ed Smith
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6: 15
6:35

8 :00
8:05
8:20
8:25

8:55

Congrega tional Singing.. .
. ................. Buste r Pray
... Bob Shelton
Reaching People Testimo ny/ Prayer
Ouachita Baptist University Choir ........ Charl es Wright
Ouachita Baptist University Report ..
. .. Ben Elrod
Coope rative Program Awards
.. .Jimmie Sheffield
Arkansas Baptist Childre n's Ho mes and
Family Minist ri es Re po rt ...
. .... .Johnny Biggs
Congregational Sin gi ng .............................. Buster Pray
Special Music .......................................... Mastc r'Singers
Congregatio nal Si nging... . . ................. Busu:r Pray
MESSAGE...
.. .... Don Moore
Benedic ti on..
. .. . ........... ......... Mike Whale n

NOVEMBER

2

Wednesday Morning
8: I 5
8:20

8:35

8:50
9:20
9:35
9:45
9:55
10:05
10:15
10:25
10:30
10:35
11 :05
11 :20
11 :50

Congregati onal Singing ............................... Buster Pray
Reaching People Testimony/ Prayer ...... Dwayne MH!er
Recognitions..
. .............. Ro nnie Rogers
Baptist Me morial Health Ca re Syste m , Memphis
Baptist Medical Syste m, Little Rock
Fom1c r Presidents
. .. ... ..... Martha Hairston
Re[ired Baptist Workers ....
. ... Don Moore
New Arkan sa ns ....
MESSAGE ...
.. ....Jerry Rankin
ELECilON OF OFFICERS
Arkansas Baptist Foundation Report ........ David Moore
ELECilON OF OFFICERS

Arkansas Baptist Newsmagaz ine
Re port...
. ............ Trcnnis Henderson
ELECilON OF OFFICERS
Repo rt of Se minary Studies .................... Ca rterTuc ke r
Congregatio nal Si nging ............................... Bus[er Pray
Special Music ..................... ... ... ... .. ........ ..Cindy jenkins
CONVENTION SERMON ............................ Cliff Palmer
Miscell aneous llusin css
Resolutio ns ........................................ ... ... ...Larry Page
Present ation of New Officers
llcn cd ic tion by New Preside nt

Organist: Lyndon Fim1ey, Im manuel Church, Little Rock
Pianists: Chris Emert, First Church, Springdale
Richard Stipe, First Church, Springdale
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Speakers to highlight 'Reach People' theme
Arkansas Baptists will highlight
the need to "Reach People:" during
the: 1994 annual meeting of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention
Nov. 1·2 at Immanuel Church in
little Rock . "Reach People, the
convention's theme, is the final
focus of the convention 's fivc-ycai
"Building God's Family" emphasis.

Hot Springs since 1985, will give
the president 's address during the
Tuesday morning s ession . A
former brakeman and conductor
for Rock Island Railroad , Rogers
a lso h as served as pastor of
Knowles Ch urch in Strong and
as assoc iate p3stor of Vickery
B3ptlst Churc h in Dallas. Rogers
Featured speakers during the
has served on the board of the
meeting will include Junior Hill,
Christian CiVit Foundation and
a vocational evangel ist from
o n com mittees for Central and
Hartselle, Ala .; Tom Elliff, pastor
Garla nd County associa tions. He
of First Southern Baptist Church
currently is serving on the boa rd
in Del City, Okla.; and jerry Rankin ,
of overseers fo r Criswell College
president of the Southern Daptist
in Dallas, the boa rd of trustees of
Foreign Mission Board.
Midwestern Baptist 1l1eological
Ronnie Rogers, ABSC president,
Seminary and as vice president
w iU give the president's message
of Christi a ns for Grea ter Hot
and ABSC executive dircctoroon
Springs.
Moore will share his annual
Moo r e, ABSC execu ti ve
message. Cliff Palmer, president
direc tor since 1982, will give his
of Church Growth Concepts in
add ress d ur ing the Tuesday
Rogers , w ill deliver the annual
eve ning session . He has been
convention sermon .
pastor of churc hes in Arkansas,
Hill w ill p reach during the
Oklahoma and Louisiana ,
Ronnie Rogers
Don Moore
Cliff Palmer
Tuesday mor nin g sessio n . He
including 12 years as paStor of
served for 11 years as pastor of
G ra n d Ave nu e Churc h , Fort
churches in Alabama and Mississ ippi before and as president of the Southern Baptist Smith. He has been presidcm o f the ABSC
en te ring full ·tim e eva ngelism in 1967. A Pastors' Co nfe re nce.
and Arkansas Baptist Pastors' Confe rence
Rankin w ill pre ach during the as weU as a trustee of Ouachita BapUst
former first vice p reside nt of t he Southern
Baptist Conve ntio n , he has conducted Wednesday morning session. He has been Unive rs ity a nd Go lde n Ga te Baptist
more than 1, 100 revival s in the U.S. and FMB president since 1993. ~e previously Theo logical Seminary.
foreign countries. Hill is the auth or of served as area director for Southern Asia
Palmer was pastor of First Churc h in
several books, including 17le Tragedy of and the Pacific, overseeing the work of Springdale from 1970 to 1986 prior to
Not Knowing, Why Do Ch ristians Doubt? 480 missionaries in 15 nations. He also establishing Churc h Growth Co nc epts.
was a career missionary in Indonesia from Sincc.1986, he has conducted more than
and God's Cure f ora Broken Heart.
Elliff, w ho has been pastor of First 1970·8 1, associate to the area director for 300 church growth conferences. He has
South
and Southeast Asia from 1982·86, been pastor of c hurc hes in Arkansas and
Southern Churc h in Del City since 1985,
w ill speak during the Tuesday afternoon and was administrator for Southern Baptist OkJahoma and president of the Arkansas
work in India from 1986-87. He Baptist Pastors' Confe ren ce. Palmer
mission
sessio n. He has been pastor of c hurc hes in
Texas, Oklah oma and Colorado, as well as has served as pastor and associate pastor currently is a member of the Arkansas
of
c
hurches
in Texas and as Baptist Student Baptist Newsmagazine board ofd irectors.
churches in Warren and little Rock. He
also served as a foreign missionary to Union director and Bible instructor at He has panicipated in three overseas
Zimbabwe fro m 198 1·83 . A Ouac hita Grayson County Community College in evange listic c rusades and was a recent
speaker at the International Congress on
Baptist University graduate, Elliff has served Denison, Texas.
Rogers, pastor of Lakeside Church in Revival in Sa lsburg, Austria.
on the SBC comm ittee o n o rde r ofbusiness
R

1994 convention committees appointed
Resolutions Committee
Larry Page, Utrle Rock , chainnan
Mike Petty, Hot Springs
Mark Brooks, Springdale
Paul Barnard, Hot Sprin gs
Stephen Davis, Russe llville

Credentials Committee
David Uth , El Dorado, c haim1an
j ohn McAnally, Amity
Denny Grant, Bryant
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Tim Prock, Van Buren
Bob Martin , He nsley

Tellers Committee
Charl es Mayes , Hot Sp rings , chairman
Bryan Webb, Cemerton
Bruce Holland, Ge ntry
Smart lkU, Pine Bluff
Gene Thomas, Crossett
M.L. Faler, Pi ne Bluff
Randy Hogan , Waldron

Jim Glover, Heber Springs
Frank Gantz, Littlt: Rock
Bill Harris, Royal

Order of Business Committee
Jim Lagrone, Bryant, chainnan
D.C. McAtee, Forrest City
Don Nail , Batesville

Parliamentarian
Monty Murray, Texarkana
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Proper credentials required
for convention messengers
Messenger.; to the 1994 Arkansas Baptist
State Convention must follow a few
specific guidelines to ensure their eligibility
to vote, explained credentials comm.Juee
chalnnan David Uth.
Uth, pastor of lmmanuel Church in E1
Dorado, said it is important that a church
maintain its credentials and that they be
in order. "The purpose is not to keep
someone out but to bring someone in.
·we're trying to encourage church es
to be a part," he explained, "and being a
part Invo lves certain guidelines and
· discipUncs, due to the sheer organizational
complexity of our convention."

Eligibility guidelines
He said a church's eligibility to send
messengers is determined by Article Ill of
the ABSC Articles of Incorporation which
reads :
"Section 1. ·The Convention shall be

composed of messengers from regular
Baptist churches which are in sympathy
with the principles and purposes of this
Convention, and which desire to cooperate
with other churches through this
Convention. Each messenger who is
present at the time a matter is submitted to
the messengers shall be entitled to one
vote. No proxy voting shall be permitted.
"Regular Baptist churches are those
Baptist churches which in doctrine and in
practice adhere to the principles and spirit
of The Baptist Faith and Message as adopted
by the 1963 sessions ofthe Southern Baptist
Convention and The Baptist Faith and
Message shall not be interpreted as to
permit open communion and/or alien
immersion.
"Section 2. Each cooperating church
sha11 be entitled to three messengers, with
one additional messenger for each
additional one hundred members or major
fraction thereof above one hundred,
provided, however, that no church shall
be entitled to a total of more than ten
messengers."
Anicle I of the ADSC bylaws, which
provides guidelines for the enrollment of
messengers, notes that "the Recording
Secretary of the Convention shall enroll,
upon arrival, messengers who present
proper credentials from the churches.
These messengers, together with others
who may be enroiJed upon presentation
of proper credentials during the session,
shall constitute the Convention. Any
contention concemingSQling messengers
shall be presented to the Credentials
Committee appointed by the President for
Page8/Scptember22,1994

recommendation to the Convention for its
action."
A 1980 appendix requires that "any
challenge to the seating of any church's
messengers and the basis of the challenge
should be prescnted in writing to the
Convention president, and the chairman
of the Credentials Committee 30 days prior
to the annual meeting of the Convention.
..The Credentials Committee will meet
prior to the opening sessio n of the
convention and report their finds and
recommendation to the opening session
of the convention.~
Uth said messengers should follow a
few simple guidelines to ensure their
credentials arc in o rder. "Secure from your
director of missions the messenger cards.
They need to be filled out appropriately.
The cards arc very se lf explanato ry.
Messengers need to bring them to the
convention and present them at the
registration booth.~
Messengers who present themselves
for registration without properly certified
c redential s will be referred to the
credentials committee.
The credentials committee· wneeds to
sec messe ngers o nly if there is a problem
or they forget their cards," explained Uth.
He said messengers with credentials
problems wjust need to come to us and
we will help them .... We simply have
information on helping them get properly
registered .~
.
Uth said cooperation by the messengers
"will help ensure a much smoother and
mo re congenial convention.~

Proposed resolutions sought
Resolutions committee chaimtan Larry
Page, executive director of the Christian
Civic Foundation, said the resolutio ns
committee currently is soliciting proposed
resolutions for ea rly review and consi·
deration.
Anyone desiring to present a resolution
to the committee should mail a copy of
his o r her proposed resolution to the
committee by Oct 18. Page requested that ,
if possible, the resolution be presentee!
on one page of ryped copy. Receiving
resolutio ns in advance wiJI enable the
committee to give each resolution more
careful consideration.
Proposed resolutions should be mailed
to Larry Page at the Christian Civic
Foundation, P.O. Box 19325.6, Little Rock,
AR 72219-3256. Resolutions also may be
presented on the floor of the convention
during regular business sessio ns.

State alumni
meetings planned
Golden Gate Seminary alumni
will meet at 12:30 p.m. Nov. 1 in the

Pulaski Association office.
. A highlight wiU be a video, recog·
nizing the 50th anniversary of the
seminary's founding. Steve Thomas,
vice president for institutional develop·
rncnt , will be the speaker.
TI10se planning tO attend should
contact alumni president Sid Carswell
at227·5388or hiswifc, Ruth Carswell ,
at 3 74·0319 .
Midwestern Seminary's alumni
will have a noon luncheon Nov. I in
~ecti o n B of the Jmmanucl Church
fellowship halL A semi nary represen·
tative will be present for the meeting
wh ich will be cha ired by alumni
president Tommy Goode.
Additional infonnation is available
from Goode at 376-479 1, ext. 5 150.
New Orleans Seminary's noon
luncheon will be held at Immanuel
Church at S5 per plate. Those planning
to attend shou ld con ta ct alumni
pres ident Angus Emerson at 320·18 15.
Southern Seminary's noon
alumni luncheon will be Nov. 1 in
Sec tion A of the Immanuel Church
fellowship haU with jack Cunningham,
J .M. Frost associate professor of
Christian ed ucation, as the speaker.
Tickets may be purchased at the
door for $6, according to alumni
presidem Bo Barnes who may be
contacted at 227·2569 for reservations.
Southwestern Seminary's alumni
luncheon will be held at noon on Nov.
1 at Immanuel. Bruce Corley, dean of
the seminary's School of Theology,
will be the spea ker.
Alumni president Mark Tolbert
sa id reservations made be made
by contacting Denny Wright at Parkers
Chapel First Church, phone862-4602.
Tickets arc $6.50 each.
Ouachita Baptist University
alumni w ill have a dinner meet ing at
thecloseofthe convent ion's afternoon
sess ion Nov. 1 in the fellowship haJJ of
Immanuel Church.
Tickets will be available for $6 each
in the ODU display boot h at the
conve ntio n. Additional informatio n is
ava ilable fro m Phil Hardin at 245·5506.
Williams Baptist College alumni
will have a dessert party at th e close of
th e evening co n ve ntion sessio n
Tuesday, Nov. L TI1c event will be
held in the main fellowship hall of
Immanuel Church.
Additional information is available
from Charla Huckabay at 886-6741.
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Meetings set for pastors, wives, educators
Thn:e meetings scheduled for Oct. 31
will highlight the ministries of pastors,
religious educators and ministers' wivcs.
The meetings will be held in conjunction
with the annual meeting of the Arl"3nsas
Baptist State Convention Nov. 1-2 at
lmmanue.l Church, little Rock.
Evangelism will be the focus of all three
sessions of the Pastors' Conference, to be
held at First Churc h , little Rock.

Pastors' Conference president Wallace
Edgar, pastor of Trinity Church in

Texarkana, said the conference th eme ,
wRcaching People with the Only Hope ..
Jesus," coincides with "Here's Hope," the

1995 So uth e rn Baptist Conve ntion
evangelism emphasis.
.. 1hope that, w ithout any quest io n, our
pastors can leave the confcrs:ncc motivated
and excited abou t witnessing and soul

winning oppo rtunities with the simul·
taneous revivals in 1995," Edgar said. "The
Pastors' Conference will be a sp ringboa rd
to get us in line with what God will do in
Arkansas in 1995. "
Edgar said key program speakers will
feature those w ho "have a strong histo ry
of evangelism behind th em and those
whosechurchesareexploding right now."'
The first session, beginning at 9: 15 a. m.
will feature Uttle Roc k evangelist j o hnny
jackson; Earl Duggins, pastor of Fo rest
Hills Baptist Church in Kilgore, Texas; and
Larry Wynn , pastor of Hebron Baptist
Church in Dacula, Ga.
Second session speakers w ill include
Wynn; junio r Hill , a Hart se ll e, Ala .,
evangelist; and Sam Cathey, pastor of

Graceway Baptist Church in Oklahoma
City. The second session will begi n at 1:30
p.m.
.
Speakers in t.he third session, bcginnJng
at6: 15 p.m. will be Cathey; Ronnie Floyd,
pastor of First Church, Springdale; and
jerry Falwell , president of Liberty
University in Lynchburg, Va. and pastor of
Thomas Road Baptist Church there.
E.1ch session of the program also will
feature music Jed by Chuck Guilbert,
minister of music at Trinity Church,
Texarkana, and the church's 75-voicc choir
and instruments.
Rapha Treatment Centers will host a
free noon luncheon fo r participants at
First Church, featuring Monis Chap man,
preside nt o f the So uth e rn Baptist
Convention Executive-Commi ttee. Edgar
said participants must call Rap ha at J·800·
383·HOPE for reservations.
There is no cost for the conference.
Deaf interpretation will be provided as
well as nursery facilities for children birth
through presc hool. The nursery w iiJ ope n
at 8:45 a.m. and close at 9:15 p .m. Edgar
said lunch and di nn er will be provided for
children staying at the nursery.

Religious educators
Arkansas Baptist religiouseducators will
team the basics at "Training Camp '94, ~
held at Second Church, Uttlc Rock. The
camp is the annual meeting of the Arkansas
Baptist Religious Education Association.
The "game plan" for the meeting w ill
begin at 12:30 p.m. w ith registration and
a fellowship and conclude at 6:45 p.m.

RAPHA LUNCHEON
At the Arkansas State Convention
J>astors' Conference
Pastors, staff,
and their
spouses are
cordially invited
to attend a
complimentary
luncheon.

October 31 • II ;4 5 - 1;15
Little Rock's First Baptist Church
Fellowship Hall
Please RSVP.before Thursday, Ocr. 27
by calling 1- 800-880-0264
"JUpha's co ncept comes together when the caring people in
th is organiuuion have an opportunity to entwine thdr lives
wi th those who are hurting, and u a ~su it have a part in
healing and helping make them whole again."
Dr. Bill 7imna, Exrruth1t Dirmor

Baptist General Convention of Oklahoma
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following the training camp banquet.
1l1e meeting will be led by ~coa ches "
Will lkal, adjunct professor of religious
education for Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, and jim Corte r, director
of human resources fo r Trailmobile Corp.
in j onesboro.
Beat will lead the seminars, "Playing
Smart-Prioritizing Our Work, ""Knowing
When to Throw the ~ Delegating " and
"Playing by the Clock-Time Management."
Corter will lead the se minar, "Self and
Team Evaluation ...
There is no cos t for th e meeting
sessions, but ADREA membership dues,
which include the banquet cost, arc $15
per person.
Individ uals in te rested in additional
information may conL1Ct ABREA secretary/
treasurer Pat Ratton, an associate: in the
sta te convention Sunday School depart·
mcnt, at pho ne 376-479 1, ext. 5128.

Ministers' Wives
Ba rbara O'Chcster, director of Great
Hills Retrea t Ministry in Austin, Texas, will
have a "Heart to Heart" wi th o ther
ministers' wives during the Ministers'
Wives Conference at Immanuel Church.
Arkan sas Baptist Ministers' Wives
Fellowship president Rachacl Preston said
the "Hea rt to Heart" theme will reflect a
more personal approach to the annual
meeting. "Barbara w ill be: talking about
the triumphs and tribulations of being a
minister's wife. We will drop the masks
and be real about the good things and bad
things about being pastors' wives. "
O 'C hes tc r is the wife of Haro ld
O'Chester, pastor of Great Hills Baptist
Church. She founded the re treat ministry
as a ministry ofthe church 25 years ago. It
has now grown to be the largest ladies'
retreat ministry in the sac.
The program also will include guest
speaker janet Huckabee, wife o f Lt. Gov.
Mike Huckabee, and a worship time with
the Singing Women of Arkansas.
Free child care during the conference
is available: at Immanuel Church for birth
through sc hool-aged child ren. Preston
asked paren ts to provide a sack lunch and
drink: for their c hildren.
The cost fo r the conference is $8.50
per person and includes lunch. Preston
suggested that "churches offer to pay the:
conference fee" for their minister's wife:.
•A scholarship really can help with 3
pastor's convention expenses," she
commented.
Preston said registration forms will be
mailed to aU Arkansas Baptist churches. A
registration form also is available: on page
10 of this issue of the Newsmagazine.
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1994 Executive Board recommendations
Recommendation No. 1

20.GampParon · Opentlng ................................................ 59.328

1995 Budget

21 . Camp Paron · Improvement Fu nd ................................ 15,504

I. SIJlte Causes

22. ExpandedChurchAnnuiryPlan ...... ........................... 377,298
23. Baptist Student Union. Building .... ........................... 128,900
24 . Convention ................................ .................. ... ...... ... 129,226
25. Historical Commission ...................... ........... .... ............ .8,722
26. Non·DepanmentProgramsand Other Causes .......... .464, 184
27. Printing Services ...
....... ...... .......................... 36, 163
28. Salary Increase Reserve
........ 101 ,966
TOTAL EXECUilVE BOARD PROGRAMS ............ $5,482,744

I . Administration ...........
............ $282,546
2. Accounting Services ... ... ..
... 189, Ill
3. Business Services ......
...... 119,819
4. Annuity .................
.....22,315
5. Computer Services ..
............................ .
... 93, 168
6. Baptist Student Union ............................................. 724,304
7. Brotherhood ............
......................................... 149,433
.......... .. ......... ................. 183,580
8. Church Music ..
9. Coopentive Ministries with National Baptists ......... 138, 146
................. 202,456
10. Dlsclpleship Training .... ...... .
II. l!v2ngellsm ............. ......... .
... ..272,654
12. Mlnlstry of Crisis Support . ...................... . .............. Ill ,043
13. Missions .. ........ .. ... ...............
... .. 531 ,794
14. Church Leadership Support .................................... 11 9,227
15. Stewardship ....... ... .......... ... ... .................................. 97, 145
16. SundaySchooi ... ....... .. ..... .. .... .. ...... ......... .. ... ..
..... 327,73 7
17. Woman's Missionary Union ....
....... 3 17,586
18. Media Services ..........
.............. 68,073
19. Arkansas Baptist Assembly..
............................. 211 ,319

Recommendation No. 2
1995 Arkansas Baptist State
Convention Building God's
Family Goals and Projects and
Department Goals and Projects

29 . Arkansas Baptist Children's Homes

and Family Ministries...
... .... .... .. .... ...444,214
30.ArkansasBaptlstFoundatlon ... ....... . .......................... 260,648
31. Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine ....... .. .
......... 223, 193
32. Ouachita Baptist Universiry ................................. 2,402,202
33. Williams Baptist College ................
....... 723,510
....... .. 129,668
34. Ministerial Scholarship Fund
TOTAL STATE PROGRAMS .................................. $9,666,180
ll. Southern Baptist Conventlon ........................ $6,933.820

TOTALBUDGET.................................................. $16,60o,OOO

Recommendation No. 3
1996-2000 Executive Board

Programs, Concems,
Opportunities, Goals and
Mission Statement
The Executive Board recommends the

"Arkansas Awakening ." The mission
statement Is "The purpose of the Executive
Board Programs of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention is to encourage and assist
churches and associations accomplish
their biblical mission ." The five ·year annual
goals arc as follows:

approval ofthe 1995 Building God 'sFamily

approvalofthe 1996-2000 Executive Board

•worship
Goal: Encoungeand asslst750churches

Goals and Projects and Department Goals
and Projects .

Programs, Concerns, Opportunities, Goals
and Miss ion Statement. The theme is

in understanding, planning and practicing
individual, family and corporate worship.

The Executive Board recommends the

In 1995 the Building God's Family
priority emphasis is "Reach People." The
Here's Hope: projects have been developed
to support the 1995 Reach People
emphasis. The following arc the priority

projects.
• Great Commission Breakthrough
• State Sponsored Associational Sunday
School Conventions

• Stan-A-Class Emphasis
• Here's Hope Revivals in Europe
• Here's Hope-Stan -A-Church
• Here's Hope Revivals in Iowa
• Conserving the Results of Evangelism
• Here 's Hope: Media
• Here 's Ho pe: College Emphasis
•BaptJsmlessandSmaiJerMembership
Church Revival Assistance
• Chrislian Club Training
• Discipleship Training Growth/
Enrichment
Each department has goals and projects
that rc:latc: to Building God's Family and to
the dc:panmc:nt's assigned programming
responsibility. The: departments have
written goals with supporting projects to
reach these goals .
·
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Arkansas Baptist Ministers' Wives
Conference 8l Luncheon • October 31
Immanuel Baptist Church, Little Rock

II

Theme: ":7-{eart to :7-{eart"

tfi)

Keynote Address: 'Bar6ara O'Cfieste.r, tfire.ctor, tjre.at :Hi(fs Ministry

Also Featurinl!' Janet :Huc~6ee, wif• of Lt. (jov. Mif;J :Huc~6,.,
ana tfi< Singing 'Wom<n of Jlr~nsa.s
Rewstration - 9:15 ·9:50a.m.
Conference adjourns at 2,30 p.m.
Pre·r~ster by Oct. 22 (Enclose $8.50)

NMn~------------------------------------------------

Ad~=~-------------------------------------
Chur~------------------------------------------------

ChildcarefNMnes/A4,es: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0\iktcare for Mjnisters' Wives conference will be provided for preschool and elementary schoolage chlldrcn. Please provide lunch and drink for each child. Note: Min1~ters' wives c.h.lldcare:only.

Make checks payable to: Arkansas Baptist State Convention
Mail to: Betty Williamson. 30 10 Riverbend Dr .. Ft. Smith. AR 72903
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• L<ador.;hlp Training
Goal: Involve all associations and 1,050
churches in leadership training through
consultations and events.
• Social and Ethical Issues
Goal: Assist 750 churches to equip their
members to apply Biblical principles in
every area of life and address contemporary
social, moral and ethical issues.
• Family Issues
Goal: Assist 650 churches 10 enhance
their ministries to families.
• Cultural and Racial Issues
Goal: Assist 600 churches to understand
and foster Christian ~lationships with aU
racial and cu1turat groups.
• Evangelism
Goat: Assist 1, 180 c hurches to intensify
and expand their mission to reach people
for Christ.
•

Conflict and Unity Issues

Goal: Provide resources and services
that assist 655 churches if\. prevention ,
intervention and redemptive conflict
management .
• Strategy Planning/Vision Issues
Goal: Assist 500 c hurches and 2 1
associations in their efforts to develop a
vision and plan to accomplish their mission.
• Ministry
Goal: Assist 650 churches to identify
and respond to people in need.

• Mission Support/ Participation/
Education
Goal : Involve 900 churches in
convention·sponsorcd missions projects
and assist all churches in missions
education and support.
• Disclploshlp
Goal: Provide resources and services to
assist churches in discipling and equipping
thc~:ir members for personal commitment
and ministry. The goal wiU be measured
by the foUowing criteria:
1) assist 250 churches in training
new members in the basics of Christian
discipleship
2) assist 750 churches to provide
effective discipleship ministries
3) provide discipleship resources to all
c hurches.
• More Churches
Goal: Assist in attaining a minimum of
1,500 Arkansas Baptist churches and
missions.
• Spiritual Awakening
GOal : Assist every c hurc h and
association in spiritual awakening.
• Financial Stewardship Issues
Goal: Assist 625 churches in the a reas
of personal and corporate steWardship.
lliEME: Arkansas Awakening
'
ANNUAL EMPHASES:
I996 Arkansas Awakening: Live the Word

PREREGISTER FOR

Preschool Child Care
at the Arkansas Baptist State Convention
Preschool child care will be offered to messengers and their families during the
annual meeting Nov. 1-2. Preregistration for babies through five year olds is
nece ssary. No child care wilt be provided for school-age children at any session.
Please fill out the registration fonn below and mail inunediately.
Note: Chi ldren will need to be picked up during the breaks for meals. Child care
will only be provided durin~ the sessions listed below and child care for the
Ministers' \Vives Conference ts to be reserved separately.

Child's Name - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Age _ __
Parent's Name - - - - - - - - - - - - Phone
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ City--- - - Zip _ __
Please circle sessions needed:
Tuesday, Nov. I
Morning, 8:30-11:30
Afternoon, 1:30-4:00
Evening, 6:15-9:00
Wednesday, Nov. 2
Morning, 8: 15-11:45
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Mail to:
Susan McClanahan
Immanuel Baptist Church
1000 Bishop
Little Rock, AR 72202
Phone: 376-3071

1997 Arkansas Awakening: Strengthen
tho Family
1998 Arkansas Awakening: UuUd the
Church
1999 Arkans:ts Awakening: Touch the
Community
2000 Arkansas Awakening: Reach the
World
UNDERGIRDING NEED: Spiritual
Awakening

Recommendation No. 4
World Hunger C~ttee
l11c Executive Board recommends that
the Work of the \Vo rld Hunger Committee
be continued by a Worid Hunger Work:
Group rather than the co mmittee. The:
Work Group would continue to be directed
by the Church and Community Ministries
Associate of the Missions Department. The
Director wiU con tinue his function as
liaison with the Christian Life Commission
of the Southern Baptist Convention in
educating Southern Baptists about their
ethical re spo ns ibility towa rd world
hunger.
The responsibility of the Work Group
will be to reaffirm and strengthen ou r
concern and commitment 10 World Hunger
Relief; to inform Arkansas Baptists about
hunger needs; to encourage giving to world
hungerreliefthrough the Southern Baptist
Foreign and Home Mission Boards, and to
encourage local involvement in meeting
hunge r needs in the spirit of Christ who
saiC:J, ~ I was an hungered and yc gave me
meaL." Matt. 25:35.
The Work Group will be selected by
the Churc h and Community Associate in
consultation with the Director of the
Missions Department and Exec ut ive
Director. The departments which promote
hunger projects will be represented. They
are Brotherhood, WMU, BSU and Missions.
As many additional people will be added
from clergy and Jay leaders as a rc needed
to carry out their assignment. The expenses
for the work group wiJI be covered o ut of
the World Hunger Acco unt ofthc Missions
Department Budget.
BACKGROUND
In 1978 the Convention voted to
establish the World Hunger Committee.
Neither the committee nor the staffrelating
to them have felt that their work has been
very effective. It has been difficult to find
people w ho would serve on the committee
and altend the meetings. The recom·
mendatio n, if accepted, wiU remove the
committee from being o ne: which requires
rotation of people on and offthe committee
with no intcr·departmental involvement
to being o ne .which will aUow aU of the
programs that relate to hunger to be
involved along with pastors and lay people
in the state who have an ongoing concern
for world hunger. Those with a passion for
this ministry will be able to continue their
ministry thro ugh the work group.
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Following retirement, Pennington w ilt be
available to do supply work o r revivals, as
wc:U as other areas of ministry. He may be
contacted at 8505 Ha rvard Drive, Fort
Smith, AR 72903.

Ordinations
Immanuel Church in U ttlc Rock held an
o rdinatio n service Aug. 28 co orda in Eric

Guthrie, Jeff Moo re , j erry Ma rkham and
Brian Willho ite to the deacon ministry.
Nimmons First Church orda ined Robe rt

Cox to the gospel mini stry Aug. 28.
Hardin Church at Pin e Bluff o rdai ned
Stephen M oo re to the deacon m i nistry

Sept. II.

Church news
London First Church rece ntly launc hed

associatio n to people in crisis situations.
Jimmy Barrentine:, director o f the: Arkansas
Bap ti st State Co nventi o n' s mission s
department, was thegucst spcaker. Dennis
Coop, minister of educa tion and ou treach
at Park Hill Church in North Little Rock,
provided musical en tertainment . Darlene
Savell is center coordinator.

a weekday student union ministry that has

Obituaries

an average attendance o f II , according to
pastor Daniel Green. He also repo rted the

L W. "'Wade" Roberts of Monticello died

church h ad a record Sunday School
attendance o f 126 Aug. 14. In addition, th e
church 's Vaca ti on Dible School, wi th a

reco rd enrollment of I68 an d an avcr.~gc
attendance of 145, resulted in 20 pro·
fcssions of faith .
Harrison First Church si ngle adults
conducted a labor Day outreach ministry

at a visitor's cemcr on Highway 65 North ,
providing travelers w ith coffee, lemonade
and cookies along with personal wit ncssing
efforts .
Van Buren First Church rece ntl y
ho no red pastor Bryan E. Smith w ith an
anniversary rece ption, recogn izing five
years of mini stry. He was presented with
cards and gifts by th e co ngregati on.

Zion Hill Church in Nort h Pulaski
Association will celebrate its I 35th
anniversary during the month of October.
beginning wit h a homecoming observance
Oct . 2 to ·whi c h friends and fo rm e r
members arc invited. Fo m1 cr pastor To m
Davis will preach the 10:55 a.m. se rvice
that wiiJ be follow ed with a dinner·On·the·
grounds and a special time o f musical
praise featuring the Nelson Family from
Alread.
Calvary Church in Mo nticello recently
honored pastor Charles "Duddy MCart er
and his wife, Kate, with a trip to the Holy
Land, recognizing his pastoral leadership
since the church's constitutio n on Sept.
27, 1985. A ninth anniversary celebrati on
w ill be held Sunday evenin g, Sept. 25.
North Pulaski Association hosted its
third annual Vo lunteer Apprecia tion
Banquet Sept . 17. Th e event, held at First
Church in Gravel Ridge , reco gnized those
who have assist ed with its Ca ring Center,
a ministry w hic h distributes food and
clothing provided by church es in th e
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Aug. 27 . His funeral services we re held
Aug. 30 at Calvary Church in Mo nticello
w here he was a member. Robe rt s, who
was an ordained minister and retired
tmck driver, had se rved as pastorofShiloh
Church in Lake Village. His survivors arc
twosons ,jerry RobcrtsofPitts burgh, Mo.,
and Bill Roberts o f Benton; a daughte r,
Sally Moo re of Mo nticello; 18 grand·
children; and two great·grn ndchildrcn.

Staff changes
Kevin Murray bec ame pastor o f
Emmanuel Church in Piggott Aug. 21 ,
coming there from First Church in Walnut
Ridge where h e se rved as assoc iate pastor.
Murray and his wife, johnna, arc both
graduates of Williams Baptist Co llege.
ll1ey have one child , Tanner.
). Elton Pennington will retire Oct . 30 as
pasto r of Templ e Church in Fort Smith ,
following 22 yea iS of service. A native of
Mansfield , he is a graduate of West Ark
Community Coll ege in Fort Smith and
Ouachita Baptist Universiry. Pennington
has bee n a member of the Arkansas Baptist
State Conventio n Executive Board, serving
as its vice pres ident for one year. In
:tdditio n, he has served as moderat or o f
both Buckner Association and Concord
Associat ion, as weU as treasurer of Concord
Association . Other churches he has been
pastor of include Pilot View Church, Tate
Church and Glendale Churc h, all in
Boonevill e; Denton Church and Winfield
Church, both in Waldron; Day Ch urch in
Mansfield and Northside Churc h in
Charlesto n. He is married to the fom1er
Retha E. WiLliams. They have two children,
Brenda D. Ca rbo nia of Charleston and
Ca rlton Britt Penningto n of Fort Smith.

James Nowlin began se rving Sept. 20 as
pastor of Reyno Church, coming there
from M.ichigan. He and his wife, Ca rolyn,
have four children , Mo nica, Meredith,
Michael and Matthew.
Todd Cochran has jo ined the s ~aff of first
Church in London as minister ·Of youth ,
coming there from First Ch urch of Atldns.
He also has served on the staff of New
Hope Church in Gree nwood and Dluff
Avenue Church in Fort Smith . Cochran is
a se nior at Arkansas Tec h University and
plans to co nt in ue hi s st udies through the
So uth ern Baptist Se min ary Exte nsion
p rogram .
Kirk Taylor resigned Aug. 12 as min ister
of mu sic and you th at First Church in
Alm::~ , follow in g more than fou r years of
serv ice.
Jay Ham beg:m se rving Aug. 21 as pa rt·
time mini ster of youth fo r Grace Ch urch in
Ca mden. He is a 1994 graduateofOuachila
Baptist Uni versity. Ham and hi s w ife,
Kristen , both teach in th e Ca mden public
schools.
James Lindsey w ill retire Sept. 30 as
past o r of Hi g hland Hills Church ·in
Texa rkana, fo llowing 2 1 years of service.
He also has been pastor of Jmmanuel
Church in Magnolia, White City Ch urch in
Camden, First Church in Reader, Snow
Hill Church in Sm:tckover: and Hillt op
Miss ion in Ca mden. Lindsey also has been
moderato r ofSout hwest Association and a
membe r o f the Arkansa s Baptist State
Conve ntio n Execut ive Doard. He cu rrently
is treasu re r fo r Can.field Baptist Asse mbl )'.
He and his wife, Clara Lee, w ill remai n in
Texarkana at 16 MarguCritC Drive.
Sam Cae ry resigned Aug. 17 as minister
o f youth at Mo unt Cannel Church in Cabot
to continue his educa tio n at Mid·America
Se minary. li e and his w ife, Lora , and their
daught e r, Beth Anne , arc residing in
Memphis w here he is se rving a church in
Gcm1:1ntown as a part ·time staff member.
Rodney Reeves bega n se rving Sept. 4 as
int e ri m pasto r o f Calva ry Church in
Batesville. He is a p rofesso r at Willi ams
Baptist Coll ege.
Jeff Fisher is se rving as ministe r to
children and youth at Fi rst Chu rch in Dlack
Rock. He and his wife, Cindy, are students
at Williams Baptist College. ·n1ey have two
ch ildren, Paul and Donna.
Clay Doss has jo ined the staff of Oak
Grove Church in Van Buren as full·time
minister o f music and youth , com ing there
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from more than three yc.:trs of minisuy
at First Church in Horseshoe Bend. In
addition, Doss has served churches in

Arkadelp.hia, Hot Springs and Sparkman.
He and his wife, Paula, have a foster

daughter, Frances Young.
joe Yates is bivocationaJ pastor of New
Hope Church at Dardane:lle. The owner of
Yates and Son Hauling, he attended Boyce

Bible School and has completed work
through the seminary extension program
of Arkansas River Valley Association . Yates

and his wife, Ethel, arc parents of two

sons, j ames and jason, and a d:!Ughtc r,
j ennifer.
Amy Fisher recently co mplet ed he r

second summer as youth minister fo r Zion
Hill Churc h in North Pulaski Associatio n.

Summer activities included a missio n trip
to Romeo, Mich ., w here th e youth assisted
the newly organized Celebration Church
in conducting Dad..y.trd Bible ci ubs.
Gary Allen joined the staff of Sout h Side
Church in Fon Smith Sept. 12 as minister
of music, comingtherefrom Grace Tcmplc
Church in DaiJas, Texas, w here he was
associa te minister o f music and administrative assista nt. He also has served other
Texas churches, as well as First Church of
Warren. Allen is married w the fo nner
Laura Larsen , a grad uate of Stephen F.
Austin State University in Nacogdoches,
Texas. They have two children, Megan
Elise and Garre n Tho mas.

People
Patty Huston, organist at Rosedale Q mrch
in Little Rock, was recently presented
ce rtifi ca tes for two years of perfect
attendance in Su nday School and 16 years
of perfect attendan ce in morning worship
services.
Tom and Kay Cox of Mountainburg

recently returned from their third annual
Russian evangelistic tour, an approved
project o f the South ern Baptist Foreign
Mission Board. They led 29 team members
from Baptist churches in Arkansas and
nine other states in crusade effons that
resulted in 967 professio ns o f faith .
Bratton Rhoades , a member of Sherwood
First Church, rece ntly led a team of 16
mission volunteers from central Arkansas
churches to Manaus, Brazil, w here they
were involved in preaching, door-to-door
witnessing and building projects. "lbe team
inc_ludcd three generations from o ne
family: Dilly Joe Moore; his son, Randy;
and his grandson, Kevin . Rhoades reponed
there were 24 professions of faith during
the trip.
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Plummer highlights urgent
European partnership needs
While Doyne Plummer is "excited"
about the missions work that is being
conducted tn Arkansas Baptists'
pannership with the Europc:an Baptist
Convention, he said three: major needs
remain unmet.
"It's been exciting to see some of
lhe pastors and chufdles in Arkansas
come forward and Inquire how they
might be part of the ministry of the
partnership," sald Plummer, int<.rim
partnership coordinator for the
ArlcansasBaptistStateConvention. "But
we have three outstanding needs still
in lhe works.•
The first, he said, Is the need for a
coupl< to start an English·spealtlng
Baptist work ln Warsaw, Poland. "Th<
Foreign Mission Board and the EBC
have been trying for two years to stan
this work. Every time they have found
someone ready, to go, something has
happened" to prc:vent their going, he
sald.
Plummer said the volunteers to
Warsaw need to wOrk through the
FMB's International Service Corps or
be "someone who can supply their
own needs." He added that potential
volunteers ·would need to feel a calling
to this work and it would be good if he
had some pastoral experience. •
He remarked that the volunteers,
who will work with Southern Baptist
missionaries already in Poland, "can be
a young couple or n:tin:d, as long as
their energy levc:l is high."

Churches seeks pastors
Plummer said a second priority for
the partnership is "the continuous need
for interim pastors and permanent
pastors among the 60 churches in 20
European countries."
He said th e Baptist church In
IGtzi.ngen, Germany, is n:presc:ntative
of the type of need. "Kltzlngen needs
an interim pastor to begin as early as
Oct. 1," h< said. "They also would be
interested in someone from Arkansas
to serve as permanent pastor.•
Plummer said EBC pastors "arc
usually called for two to three years.
About 25 percent need or are about to
need a pastor. There are always four to
five churches without a pastor and five
or six who know they arc: about to need
a pastor."
Underscoring the need for interim

pastors, h< s:~ id no Arkansas Baptist h2s
yet served an EBC chufcll as Interim
pastor.
A third need , Plummer said, is for
ABSC church<S and associations to help
stre ngthen the EBC through direct
partnerships. "Thirteen~erships
have been met and seven more: arc:
being considered by Ark2nsas Baptist
churches and associations, but there
are still 17 churches that no one has
shown an interest in partnering with, •
h< explained.

Church partner ~delines
He said becoming an EBC church
partner involves a minimum of "regular
communication with the EBC church,
an exchange of newslc«ers and a visit."
After the initial contact, h< said, "If
the EBC church feels led to request
assistance, the Arkansas panner can
respond ."
Plummer said seven Arkansas Baptist
churches have partnered with EBC
churches in the past month, including:
Immanuel, Park Hill and West Rock in
Little Rock; First, Sylvan Hills; First,
Jacksonville; Second, Conway; First
Southern , Bryant; First, Maumelle; and
Ope n Door in Rogers. Previously
established pannerships Include First,
Cabot; Arkansas River Valley
AssociatJon; Pulaski Association and
First, El Dorado.
Th< 17 existing pannersbip ne<ds
ln Germany Include Bad Kru<znach,
Baumholder, Bitburg, Darmstadt,
Grafenwoehr, Hanau, Heidelburg,
Mannheim , Munich , Nurnbcrg ,
Walldorf and Wupp<:rtal. Panners also
arc: needed in Italy in Aviano, Naples,
Rome and Slgonella as well as one in
Vienna, Austria.

Plummer asked interested churches
to call him imm<dlatcly at the ABSC
Brotherhood department; phon< 376479 1, <xt. 5158.
Plummer, a fncmberofFirst , Cabot,
recently served a six-month tour along
with his wife, Betty, as ABSC
representative s for the three-year
missions partnership with the EBC.
ll<caUS< of the July death of ABSC
Brotherhood department director
Glendon Grober, Plummerwill continue
to serve as interim coordinator until a
new Brotherhood department director
is named.
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SBC leaders pay Clinton 'pastoral' visit
Frustrated by the st rident tones .he
senses In the nation , President Dill Clinton
chaJJc ngcd about 60 religious leaders Sept.
8 to encourage dialogue among people

who disagree on issues.
"Why can 't people w ho disagree sit
down togethe r and say, 'What docs
the Bible say about this really? '~
CUnton reportedly asked. "Why can't

we find some areas of agrccmcntr
Clin ton's appeal to the religious
leaders ca me during a White House

breakfast. Leaders of the Southern
Baptist Convcnt fon and Cooperative

Baptist Fellowship we re among those
attending.

andSoULhc:m Baptist lc:adc:rs on such issues
as abortion and homo~xua l rights.
Clinton and Gore are "part of our family
and we wanted them io know that we
cared and that Southern Baptists believe
we have a biblical responsibility to pray

"I went away much
encouraged....Jt made
me much more
compassionate in my
own prayer life for
the president. "

Seated at th e head tab le w Hh
Clinto n was SDC president Jim Henry,
pasto r o f Fi rs t Bapti st Churc h ,
O rlando, FJa. Oth er Southern Baptists
present included Rex Hom e , pasto r of
Imm an uel Churc h , Little Rock, Clinton 's
h o me c hurc h , a nd Hen ry Dla c kaby,
director of prayer and spiritual awakening
at the Hom e Missio n Board .
Aft e r the breakfast gath e ring , Clint on
and Vice Preside nt AI Gore met with Henry,
Ho rn e a nd Dl ackaby in w h at Ho rn e
described as an "open" meeting "where
we could speak ·o ur hea rt. "
Home , w ho initiated th e meeting, sa id
no agenda had been establi shed prior to
th e mee ting and was upastoral" in nature.
"We had prayer together and there
was some encouragement to him (Clinton)
on some issues that arc impo rtant to us. By
and l:u ge, though, it was encouragement
in his spiritual walk, to find God's w ill and
stic k with it ."
Henry desc ri be d Clint o n as "very
kn owledgeable" about Soll[hc m Baptists .
"He not only knows about w ho we arc but
keeps up with w ho we arc ," he noted .
He nry said he and the others who met
private ly with Clinton and Gore sought to
assure the m oftheirprayers, despite public
differences between the administration

-Jim Henry
SBC president
for th em," Henry pointed out . "I assu red
them that they would be at the hea rt o f our
prayers."
Dlackaby sa id th e purpo se o f th e
meeting was not to di scuss national or
conve nti o n polifics , b.ut ., rather " to
encourage the president to be a spiritual
statesman and to urge him to op c nJy call
for the natio n to pray for him ."
"We wante d to let him know that during
these times of bewilderment and change,
people are looking for so meone w ho rises
above th e mess and sees things as God
sees them ," Blackaby explained.• "\Vc
wanted to pray with him and affirm that
God's people arc p raying for him . It was
a very, very produc tive meeting."
Home said the five talked about other
issues , such as the prevalence of hat red in
the world and in the country, especially
directed at th e president.
~ we arc at a time where we arc voicing
the soul o f our country. Things can be sa id
as fa r.:t that arc not fact ." Ho me sa id. "11lc
way we speak about each othe r says more
about us than our commitmen t to the
issues ."

Clinton speaks to National Baptist gathering
NJ!WORLEANS(IJP/ ABP}-Presidcnt
Bill Clint on addressed a Baptist nationa l
meeting, but it was not Southern Baptist.
C'llls to the SBC Executive Corn·
mitt cc offi ce in Nashvill e and many
state conventio n o ffices indicated some
confusion about w hic h Baptist group
President Clinton was going to address.
Adding 10 the con fu s io n were
re marks by co n se rvalivc rad io/TV
co mmc ntaiOr Rush Limbaugh Sept. 9
w hic h indicated Clinto n would to speak
to Sou1he m Bapt ists in New O rl ea ns.
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Clinto n, a Sout hern Baptist , spoke
Sept. 9 to the National Baptist Conven·
tion, USA , Inc. during its annual meeting
in New Orleans. The NBC, USA, the
nation's largest black denomination , has
about 8 millio n me mbe rs in 33,000
c hurches. Climo n urged Americans to
combat social ills through strong families
w hi ch va lue c hildren and instill in t11em
a sense of hope for 1he future.
The Southern Baptist Convention w i11
hold ilS annual meeting in New Orleans
- but not umil 1996.

At the brea kfas t, Clinto n called on
religious leaders to he lp him overcome
the gridloc k a nd intrans igence that blocks
progress on substantive issues.
"Pray for me," he urged the religious
leaders. "We musn' t Jet th e culture war
divide us.~
Clint on said lie is deeply dis·
appointed that fn t<>vo years he has
made no headway in changing the
partisan, pessimistic political climate
in Washington , participants noted.
While signifi ca nt p rogress could be
made on consensus issues, he added ,
Was h ingto n focuses o n "mino rH
issues.
~ we must find conc re te areas of
ag re e me nt and then do th em , H
Clinto n reportedly told pa rticipants.
Clinton said Americans arc locked
in "a sc rea min g m atc h H ove r suc h
controversial issues as homosexuality and
abort ion , participan ts added .
The vast majority of Ameri ca ns want
fewer aborti ons, Clin ton reported ly said,
but th ey arc not ce rtain the best way to
accompli sh that is to crim inali zc abortion .
Clint on urged relaxat ion of adoption laws
and streamlining of th e adoptio n process
as a partia l respon se to abo rtion . the
religious leaders note d .
Horne c re dite d the p residen t for being
~ o p e n to hearing from those w ho arc
o pposed to him , Haddi ng t hat he knew of
no othe r admi nistra tio n th :~ t met more
frequently with opponent s of its polic ies.
The private mee ting w ith Southe rn
Baptist leade rs co ncl uded with a time of
prayer ....n1e fo ur of us, joined by two
p res id c nti:~J aides, :~ II stood and joined
hands in a very swee t time of prayer,"
Blac kaby said. ~ 1 was on o ne side of the
p res ide nt and j im He nry was on the oth er.
I feel t his could be th e begi nning of a very
important relatio nshi p. H
During a meet ing ·wit h fl orida Ba ptist
leaders a fe w days later, Henry sha red
reflections about his visi t w ith Clinton .
"I went away much enco ura ged ,~ th e
SDC preside nt noted . "I felt like I saw a
littl e bit mo re of th e man . Cert ainl y it
made me muc h mo re com passionat e in
my ow n praye r life for th e president. ..
He n()' Sa id he c:tm e away believing that
c ritics of Clinton 's po li c ies sho uld avoid
being wo strident and be ca reful to focus
the ir cri ticis m on policies and not Clinton
as a perso n.
"I think as long as we can do th at we
can make headway w ith each other," Henry
said. "Witho ut compro mi se, wit h con·
viction , w ith co mpa ssion and caring and
liste ning to each o th e r, I thi nk we can
move fo rw arclt ogcthe r in a lo t o f ve nu es."
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Samford trustees
vote to become
self-perpetuating
BIRMINGHAM, AL OlP)-In a swift
and unc~cted move, Samford Uni·
verslty's board oftrustees bas voted to
become a se!C-pctpctuating board,
soylngthemovewasnecessarytokeep
poUtlcal factions of the convention
froll\ stacking the board.
At its regularCaU meeting Sept. 13,
the board voted to change its charter
and n>lncorporute in ordet to change
lts,method of selecting trustees.
Since 1845, the state convention
has elected the members of the
Samford board, usuo.lly follpwing the

recommendation of the stare's
committee on boards. Historically,

the committee has consulfcd with
Samford's president, as It has with the
other state boatds and agencies. The
Sept. 13 vote means the board will

elect its own members without
convention approval. However, the
Samford board retained the requirement trustees Uve in Alabama and be
metnbcrsofAI:ibarnaBaptistchurches.
·The change, effective Immediately,
·will force the state convention to
decide at its annual meeting Nov. 15
whether to respond "by challenging
the legality of the move in coun, by
escrowing or even withdrawing some
of Its funding for tlte school or by

accepting Samford's insistence its
close ties with Alabama Baptists will
remain intact.
"This university does not want to
change its mission or its relationship
with Alabama Baptists; said president
Thomas Coru. ·we did not take this
action our of hostility, retribution or
in response to any panicular event.
This is a result of quiett reflective
thinking about the future and desttnr
of this instlrution."
;froy Morrison, executive secretary
of the Alabama Baptist State Conventtont who did not attend the
meeting, responded, "I am very
dJuppointed that the trl}stees of
Samford University felt it was necessary to take this action at this time."
Henotedt "Thisisnotatimetopanic....
TheAiabamaBaptistState Convention
bas bced other problems in the past
andhasdealtwlththem. Iamsurcwe
will deal with this mau.e r as we have
the others. We must not let this action
hinderus from our efforts to r'C3ch our
world for Jesus Christ."
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Florida board delays liMB plan
LAKEYALE, FL (BP/ ADP)-The Florida
sute board of missions has voted to delay
consideration until january of a proposal
which would alter the relationsh ip
between Florida Baptists and the Southern
&ptist Home Mission Board.
The Florida board agreed Sept. 9 to
postpone action o n the plan at the request
ofMark:Bristcr, whochairsaseven-membcr
committee studying the structure and
programs of the SDC.
The Florida board authorized executive
directorjohn Sullivan to accept invitations
to meet both with the Brister committee
Oct. 28 and with HMD administrators as
soon as possible. Sullivan will report on
those meetings to the State Board of
Missions no later than january 1995.
Sullivan said questions of who is
responsible for mission work Ln Florida
and how it will be financed "must be
addressed... However, rather than push
the proposal forward to be •rested as a
paradigm shift in mission giving and
cooperative relationships," he added, "It
is my heart to coop~rate" with requests for
the meetings with national leaders.
wThis is neither compromise nor capit·
ulation , but a desire to cooperate with
brothers and sisters in seeking solutions to
sensitive problems and to ensure the
aggressive ongoing mission of winning
this diverse and dynamic state to Christ, ~
Sullivan said.

The Florida proposal called fo r the state
convention to retain, beginning in 1996,
those funds (presently about $1 .3 million)
which would have been channeled to the
HMB. through the Cooperative Program.
The F1orida budget committee approved
the proposal last month and was to present
it to the board o f missions Sept. 9.
Sullivan and members o f the budget
and allocations commitn:e expressed sur·
prise at negative reactions to the proposal.
Sullivan said it has been described as
wdefunding" home missions work. He said
the change would not reduce the amount
of dollars spent for home missions but
would allow people injacksonville, rnther
than Atlanta, to determine how money
collected and used in Florida is spent.
HMD president Larry lewis said he had
"a very good meeting" with Sullivan and
other Florida Baptist leaders earlier in the
week.
"I am trusting that our disagreements
can be resolved, the Cooperative Program
can be strengthened and together we can
go forward toward the Bold Mission Thrust
goal of reaching our natio n for Christ,"
Lewis added.
Brister said his commiuee wants to
learn more about the wbackground, reasons
:md o bjectives that prompted .. the proposal, because it "considers relating in a
new way to one of our agencies and repre·
senrs a paradigm shift in missions giving. ~

11 HMB directors sign dissent statement
WICHITA FALLS. TX (BP)-Eievcn
directors of the Southern Baptist Home
Mission Board, including two Arkansas
Baptist trustees have signed a •statement
of dissent" intended to disassociate
themselves from a controversial document
dealing with Catholics and e\•angelicals.
According to group spokesman William
G. Streich of Wichita FaiJs, Texas, the
statement is in response to a motion passed
Aug. 10 by HMD directors which affirmed
both a resolution on Southern Baptists and
Roman Catholics adopted by the SBC
meeting in Orlando and a Resolution of
Intent adopted by the HMD executive
committee in june. G. Wyndham Cook}r.,
of Magnolia and Ed Harrison Jr., of Pine
Bluff were among signers of the dissent.
While the statement expressed support
fo r the moral concerns add~ssed in the
docuhlent, it said .. sound doctrine must be
protected and guarded beyond all else ...
Among criticisms leveled at the document
arc that it contains .. heretical statements"
and wclaims Roman Catholicisim as a
legitimate fom1 of d·iscipling...
HMD board chairn1an Bob Curtis told
Baptist Press as far as he is concerned the

issue is closed. "The board has expressed
itself. Those who disagree have now ex·
pressed themselves. lt"s time for us to
move on and work together to reach our
nation for Christ."
Larry Lewis, HMB president, disagrees
with charges in the statement but agrees
both sides have had ample oppo rtunity to
speak to the issues.
In contrnst to the concerns expressed
by the 11 HMB trustees, Southern Baptist
Christ ian life Commiss io n trus tees
unanimously affirmed CLC .executive
director Richard Land's signing of the
.. Evangelicals and Catholics Together"
document and "'the desirability of (the
CLC stafO pursuing effo rts with like·
minded groups.. outside the denomination.
In other action, CLC t.rustees voted not
to accept Cooperative Baptist Fellowship
funds retroactive to June 15, when the ·
SBC in Orlando adopted a mot ion directing
SBC agencies and institutions to decline
funds channeled through the CDF.
They also voted to present the CLCs
Distinguished Service Award to U.S.
Congressman Tony HaJJ, D·Ohio. for his
world hunger and pro·life issues work.
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Volunteer BSU director appointed
Robert Stewa rt began serving Sept. 1 as
volunteer Daptist Student Union director
forOzarka Technical CoUege in Melbourne .

~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~ r---------~
ted by th e Arkansas
Baptist student minJs·
try department.
"Volunt eers served
o n several campuses as
DSU directors in the
'5 0s and '60s ," ex·
plained George Sims,
associate state BSU
director. "In o rder to
organize DSU o utreach Robert Stewart
to the 14 new tec hni cal
coUcgc campuses c rc:1tcd by the Arkansas
legislature, it has aga in come to be ncccs·
sary to call on volunt eers tO lead the
minJstrics.
"The fact that we arc using volunteers
to direct these ministries docs not indicate
an y reduced level of co mmitment to the
thousail.ds o f stude nts en ro ll ed in these

schools,· Sims explained ... Bob Stewart
and other volunteers who will lead th e
mini s.trics arc highly mo tivated and
committed to reaching students for jesus
Christ. Limited financial resources have
made it necessary that these new staff
positions be fi.J.Jed by volunteers ...
Stewart formerly served as pastor of
Peel Church in Arkansas and Naquaq
Baptist Church in Rutland, Mass. He also
served as din:cwrof nursing home ministry
and volunteer nursing home chaplain in
Bradenton , Fla.
"1 am thrilled at the cooperation of the
college and the interest of stu dents ,"
Stc:wansaid. "I already have a room assign·
ment and about a dozen students interested
in Dible study - this was really needed. R
Individuals interested in addi ti o nal
information about exte nding the ministry
of nsu to technJcal colleges may contact
Sims at t he Arkansas Baptis t State
Convention Student Ministry departm e nt,
P.O .llox 552, Uttle Rock, AR 72203; phone
376-479 1, ext. 5 140.

Retreat ministers to international students
International students from colleges and
high schools in the state w ill gather fo r
fellowship and "the truth R at the Inte r·
national Student Retreat Nov. 4·6 at Ca mp
Paron. The retreat is co·sponsorcd by the
Ark a nsas Dapti s t State Convention
missions , student ministry and Woman's
Missionary Unio n dcpa rtmcnrs.
Diane Parker, an associarc in the ABSC
stude nt mini stry depa rtment, said the
retreat theme , "Truth in a Changin g
World ," will explore rwo dy namics of
today 'sculture. "Students realize the world
is c hanging. Also , one of the desires of
every culture is to know th e truth . We
brought these toge th e r."
Parker said she hopes th e ret reat will
anract an :mcnd ance sim ilar to last year's
150 students from 33 countries. The program will feature keynote spea ker Isaac
Mwase, a professo r at Ouachita Daptist

University and Zimbabwe nat ive. "We
think Dr. Mwasc will bring an unde r·
standing of international students ' needs.
He has bee n one, Parker remarked.
The cost for th e retreat is S20 p er
person. Participants must bring the ir own
linens, Bible anti personal items.
For more information or to register,
contact your local Baptist Student Union
directo r o r Parker at the stude nt ministry
department; p hone 376-479 1, ext. 51 42.
n

Semi11ars to 'alert'
church tax preparers
Four tax seminars in Novemlx:r
will inform ministers, church trea·

surcrs and those who prepare: taxes
fo r ministers of their responsibilities
in foUowing lntemal Revenue Service
guidelines, said james Walker.
Walker, director of the Arkansas
Baptist Sta te Convention st:::wardship
and an nuit y department , said
seminars wiJI be held Nov. 28 at 7
p .m . at Ouachila Baptist University;
Nov. 29 at 9 a.m. at Baptist Medical
Center in Little Rock and at 7 p .m. at
Second Church , RusscllviUe ; and Nov:
30 at 9:30 a.m. at Williams Baptist
College.
~ ·Illc se minars will inform minis·

tcrs of their responsibility and alen
them to so me of the advan tages
available to them, · Walker said. "We
scheduled the m at the end of the year
to give ministers time to make a few
adjustments during the tax yea r."
He said knowing IRS regulations is
cruc ial. "One of the big needs is for
churches to be aware of IRS regu·
lations. \Yfc have lots of churches not
giving pastors any rype of fonn . R
TI1e semi nars, which are free of
cost to participants, w ill last about
rwo hours, said Walker. Participants
will receive TheMin ist~.-~·s Tax Guide,
published by the Annuity Board.
Fo r more information, contact
Walker; phone 376-4 79 1, ext. 5114.

2ND
AL
Associational Prayer Retreat
Friday, October 7, 1994 • 6:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
Saturday, October 8, 1994 • 8:30 a.m-12:00 p.m.
Markham Street Baptist Church • Little Rock, AR

Are your Seniors tired ol
crawling over the HUMP? The
solutionis a 15--passongervan
with en Allie, Ral1ed Roo f & ..-"'-';;;...:;;::.._

Electric Step. Ca!l Trlnlty ;;::. ..,..l::l
Tran1portatlon Today!
1-800-330-3622 • (817) 458-4844
BUSES! VANS ! PEOPLE MOVERS!

L.l.

~

SIN CE t 898
RE NO V ,\TION
PEWS

1 ·800-537-4723
WA C O , TEXAS
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''lf my people... "
Dr. Bud Fray, Speaker • Worship and Praise • Group Prayer Time •
• Powerful Prayer Testimonies • Soul-stirring Music •
"It is with great joy and enthusiasm that/ commend to you Dr. Bud Fray. He has been greaJly
used of God to touch deeply the lives of thousands of God's choicest people. He is a man of
deep and effectual prayer· who encourages, teaches and motivates others to pray and believe
God to work mightily . I am convinced you will never be the same because he has come among
you aJ this time. God has greatly favor ed yo11!"
• Henry Dlackaby

For more infonnalion call Pulaski Association 374-0319.
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Mail hotel reservations for ,95 SBC on Oct. 1
NASHVlllE, TN (DP)-Rcqucsts for

hotel reservatio ns fo r the 1995 Southern
Baptist Convention a nnual meeting in
Atlanta should be m::tilcd Oct. 1, according

to convention manager Jack Wilkerson.

The June 20-22 meeting is at the new
Georgia Dome/WOrld Congress Center.
The SBC Housing Guide and Request
Fonn is in the September issue of SBC

Life, published by the sBc Executive

Come clean up on today's best
Christian products -at prices that'll
sweep you off your feet!
Now through October 29.

\nen God W1Jispers
YourNa71U!

Mama,
Get The llam7TU!r

Committee . Arkansas Baptists also can
obtain copies of the form from executive
director Don Moore's office by caUing

376·4791 , ext. 5 101.
Wilkerson, vice president for business
and finan ce for the E...xecutivc Committee,
said the housing fom1s provide complete
instmctions fo r ftling. They also list hotels
in the 6,800-room Southern Baptist block
and their rates.
,......_
Reservatio ns must be postmarked on
or after Oct. l and will be made o n a ft.rSt·
come, first-serve basis through the Atlanta
Conve ntio n and Visitors Bureau's com·
puterizcd ho using system.
·Individual registrants may not s ubmit
more than one request per perso n.
Multiple registrants may submit no more
than 10 requests in th e same envelope.
The Hyatt Regency downtown is the
convention hotel.
Information about group housing for .
SO o r mo re people or special needs housing
can be obtained by contacting the SBC
Ho usin g Info rmatio n Office, 90 I . Com·
mcrce St., Suite 750, NashviJJc , TN 37203;
phone 6 15·244·2355.
Transportation in Atlanta is being
planned using the MARTA System. MARTA
offers muliiple day, unlimited travel passes
that arc very reasonably priced, Wilkerson
said. Proximity to MAUTA was a con:
sidcration in the hotel selection process.
"The need to drive personal vehicles to
the Georgia Dome is vinually eliminated
with a MARTA station located adjacent to
the Dome,~ Wilkerson said.

Life Support
Group Retreat

Max Lucado (#6556-98)

Barbara Johnson (#6556-96)

Regularly $18.99

Regularly $10.99

SALE $14.97

SALE $8.97

at Heifer Project International

''Breaking Chains That
Prevent Change"

The Walk

Angels

Gene Getz (#4261 -57)
Regularly $16.99

Billy Graham (#6556-43)

Regularly $15.99

SALE $13.97

SALE $12.97

BAPTIST~OOK STORE
9101 W. Markham, Little Rock, AR 72205
225-6009
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October 28 · 29

(for adults with family of origin
issues, addiction, depression,
divorce, grief and anger)
Cost: $39
Registration deadline: Oct. 1
Second Baptist Church,
Conway • 327·6565
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Arkansas Baptists assist Branson ministry
l11c Sunday morning Praise Gathering
:a the Jim Stafford Theater in Branson ,
Mo., is reminiscen t of an old fashioned
ca mp meeting. Exuding an :u mosphcrc o f

wa muh , smili ng folks welcome guests as
upbeat gospel music is played and Christian
musicians share wha t Christ has done in
the ir li ves .
The Sunday Praise Gat hering , a ministry
o f Day Star Ch urc h in Bra nson, is a
coop crntivc effort of th e Missouri Bapt ist
and Arka nsas Bap ti st cOnventio ns. Ervin

tk nz, pastor of First Bap tist Churc h of
Cra ne, Mo., th e sponso ri ng congregation,

was Tri-Cou nt ry Assoc iatio n directo r of
missio ns w hen Glen n Artt :1pproachcd
him about the vent ure. W ith th e help o f a
missio ns link-up group compri sed o fBcnz,
Misso uri st.aiC m issions associa te Clyde

Leonard , Arka nsas missio ns de part me nt
associate j ack Ram sey an d Bill Me lt o n,
pastOr o f Dove Circle Churc h in Holid:ty
Island , Artt began the innova tive wo rk of
Day Sta r Churc h .
Surveys t:1ke n o f the rapid ly gro wing
ent e rtainment ca pital had revealed th at 90
pe rce nt o f those liv in g in ap:t rtme nt
complexes had never atre ndcd a c hurc h
in the area. Addit io nall )', w ith :a lm ost six
million peopl e vis iting eac h yea r, the re
w as a need fo r an info nna l, no n-tr:ldilional
settin g wh e re folks could ~co m e :ts they
arc" and worship .
Because he had been pastor of traditional Southe rn Daptist c hurc hes for mo re
than 23years, A.rtt knc wthat otherswould
have to c:~t c h th e visio n and be part of t he

ministry in order to accomplish the task.
After much prayer and prepara tion , Artt
resigned as pastor of First Chu rc h of Green
Forest , moved to the Branson area and
gathe red 12 people w ho held the ir fi rst
service in a home on j ul y II , i993.
The churc h was called Day Star, taken
fro m 11 Peter 1: 19 , •As unto a light tha t
shincth in a dark p lace , unti l thedaydawn ,
and the Day Sta r arise in your heans, "
re fe rring to th e light of j esus Christ.
Fo r seve ral months the small group of
believers fe llowshipped togethe r in the
home , but w he n they outgrew the house
in October, Day Star Chu rch moved im o a
conve ntion cent er at oneofthearea mote ls.
Always in Artt 's hea rt was the vision for a
Sunday Praise Gath e ring in a theate r. In
Novem ber 1993, Jim and An n Staffo rd
agreed to ope n the ir thea te r fo r just such
a meeting each week.

Ministry reaches thousands
TI1e first Pra ise Ga the ring was hel d in
th e theater on December 19, w ith 250 in
attendanc e. Since that tim e, as many as
900 havcbccn in a serv ice, reaching a total
of more than 10,000 people. Ant sa id
seve ral hund red have indicated that the)'
have made co mmitm e nts fo r sa lvat io n
during the services.
"We have a visio n stateme nt a nd :1
purpose, whi ch directs eve rything w e do
at Day Star," Ant explained . ~ wh e n we
have an o pportunit)' to be involved w ith
any area of w ork, we ex amin e it aga inst
the vision and purpose of our c hurc h :

'Turning man y to righ teousness and
making them fully developed followers of
jesus Ch'rist. '
"A majo r pan of our vision includes our
disc ip lesh ip ministry , w h ich we conduct
du ring the week in o th e r loca tions. On
Sunday night the group meets fo r ministry
evalua tion and the n small group study
times. The hea rt of t he churc h is to ' fully
develop' believers. Me mbership classes
teac h salvat io n, strategy and•!lructure of
the ch urch.ll1e n , o th e r classesstrcngthe n
membe rs in th e ir s piritu al maturity,
min istry and th e mission of the c hurch . So,
our folks sec the Su nday Praise Gathe ring
as an extension of our min istry, not the
w hole o f o ur work. "
On Tuesday eve nings Day Star has a
.. believer's se rvi ce,~ with so ngs of worship
and an int e nsive Bible study conduc ted by
Artt. One Sunday evening each mo nth is
se t aside to baptize new believers in Lake
Tancrcomo and observe th e Lord 's Supper.
~ · n1 e Prove rb is true, 'Without a vision,
th e peop le peri s h ,·~ Art e mphasized. "God
gave me a vision o f w hat He could do
through the li ves o f peop le committed to
His purpose, that of lovi ng God w ith all
the ir heans and loving o th ers as the mselves. That is ·what drives us to do w hat
we do.
"In t he fi rst year, the pcoplcofD ayStar
Churc h have trul y 'caught the vision ,"' he
added. "We look fo rward to seeing what
God w ill do, knowing that He has promised
to do e xceedi ng, abundantly, above all w e
ask o r think ."

OUTINGS

Avacation planning guide
ONSHINE INN
(Open All Year)
•Ideal for Small Groups
or Families
•Large Meeting/Living Room
•Three Large Bedrooms
•2 Baths and Kitchen
Fully Furnished
•Group Rate-$12 Per Person
Rt.1 , Box 459 • Eureka Springs, AR 72632
(Next to Ozark Mountain Hoe-Down)

501-253-6095
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CALL TODAY!
1-800-237·UGHTCs444)
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Associate pastor - First Baptist Church
in Nashville, Ar1<., is seeking resumes for a
full-time associate pastor in charge of
ministry to children, youth and college-age
people. Please send resumes to: First
Baptist Church. P.O. Box 339, Nashville,
AR 71852.
Part-time youth director -

Some

children's ministry responsibilities. Send
resume to Search Committee, East Main
Baptist Church, 1823 East Main, Ei Dorado,
AR 7 1730.
Youth minister- Full-time position. Send
resume to Jonathan Mast, Calvary Baptist
Church, 1901 North Pierce St.. Little Rock,
AR 72207.

Office receptionist/secretary- to minister of music. Will also handle Sunday School
and prospecVoutreach records. Computer
experience helpful. 8:30 - 4:30 Monday Friday, $7.00/hr. Send resume to Ross
Burton, Calvary Baptist Church. 1901 North
Pierce St., Utile Rock, AR 72207.

For sale- 1983 Ford 29-passenger.bus.
375-2347 or 753-7807.

Quality Assurance Manager - Ensure
the stability and reliability of systems on all
production platform s (including the
mainframe. AS/400, network, and desktop)
through the use of quality assurance testing,
change management, audit procedure, and
enforcement of IS standards and procedures
07+years Information systems experience
0 2+ years IS management experience
0 Ability to effectively manage multiple
priorities
0 Background must include experience with
and knowledge of: good production
acceptance and change control practices;
standard software testing practices with
automated testing tools; change control tools
for networks and host computer systems;
good secu rity practices; and IS audit
procedures.
Please send your resume and a cover letter
·
stating:
0 the position that you are applying for,
0 Southern Baptist church membership,
0 and salary history to:
Annuity Board of the SBC, Attn: Human
Resources. PO Box2190, Dallas, TX 752212190, FAX (214) 720-4792.
Classified ads must be submined In writing to theABN off!C8
no less than 10 days prior to the date of publication desired.
A check or money order in !he proper amount figured at90
cents per word, must be Included. Multiple insertions ol lhe
same ad must be paid lor In advance. Classlfied ads shall
be restricted to church-related subj&ct matter. The ABN
reserves the right to reject any ad because of unsuitable
subject matter.
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Children's Homes parties
climax centennial events
TI1<: Ark::lnsas Baptist Children 's Homes
and Family Ministries will continue its
1OOth birthdaycclcbration with four events
in October, November and December.
lllc celebrations a.r c the last of 13 statewide
celebrations held by the age ncy in hono.r
of its centennial.
·n,e celebratio ns will include an Oct. 9
MBirthday Party- at the Boys' Ranch in
Harrison, a n Oct. 15 Commu nity Cen·
te nnial Celebration at the Arkansas Baptist
Ho me forChildrcn in Mo nticello, a binhday
celebration at the Arkansas Baptist Sute
Convemion Nov. 1·2 and a Dirthday Party
Dec. II at Promise House in El Dorado.

Missionary notes
Paul a nd Cynthia Howard, mission·
aries to Swaziland, arc o n the field (address:
P.O. Box 4480, Manzini, Swaziland). She
was born in Texarkana.
Benjamin and Charlotte Kirby, mis·
sio na rics to Bo livia, arc on the field
(address: Casilla25 16 , Santa Cruz, Doli via).
He is from LittJc Rock. She was born in
Uttle Rock and grew up in Star City.
Harold and Rene Mitche ll, mission·
aries to Indian Ocean Islands, arc on l11c
field and receive mail at D/ P. 589 Moroni,
Gr:a nd Comorc, R.F.I. des Comores via
Paris, Fro~nce . They arc Pine Dluff natives.

johhny Diggs, AOCHFM executive
direc tor, said tbe Harrison birthday party
will highlight •the dedication of the ranch
facilities and the newly finished Harvey
and Dcrnice jones Chapel." The birthday
party progro~m wiJJ begin at 2 p. m.
Larry Toller, business manager for the
Mo nticello Ho me , s:tid the Mo nticello
Co mmuni()' Centennial Celebratio n will
highlight the theme, "Baptist-Ho me: Past,
Present and Future."
"The progr.1m, MsaidToiJc r, "will include
a proclamation by the mayorofMo nticcllo
and from th e United States Congress by
congrcssmanjay Dickey. We also will hear
speeches by David Hyatt, great nephew of
Home founder Hannah Hyan Gardinerand
Lt. Gov. Mike Huckabee."
Toller said refreshme nts will be served
after the program, w hic h begins at 1 p .m.
'l11c ABCHFM centennial celebratio n
will culminate during the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention annual meeting. The
progr:am will includc:a I 00-voiccchildren's
choir, a multi-media p resentatio n, special
music a nd messages from Biggs and Frank
Pollard, pastor o f First Baptist Church,
Jackson, Miss.
1l1e yea r's final b irthday party will take
p lace at the Pro mise House in EJ Dorado
with a party, facilities to ur and a program.
'J11c cclcbro~tion begins a t 2 p .m.

You know what makes your
church special. Does Y.OUr
insurance company?
Ove r 6.600 Sou the m Baptist churches know that Church Mutual
does. Church Mutual believes that a free. on-site insurance inspection is the only way to provide a policy tailored to the needs of each
Sou the m Baptist church ... including yours.
1l1is free, on-site inspection is only the start of Church Mutual's
personali1..ed service. It continues wit11 fast, fair handling of claims.
To reques t your free ~nsurance inspection. call Church Mutual's
Arkansas office toll-free today at1800451-3354.

Discover personalized protection
from 1J1e Specialist:
Church Mutual.

~
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Ouachita, Williams post enrollment gains
Ouachita Baptist Un ive rsity and
Williams Baptis t College each posted
enrollmc ntgainsforthe 1994 fall semester.
Ouach ita officials projected a 5 perce nt
inc rease in enrollme nt to about 1,450
stude nts, up from 1,37 1 in 1993a nd 1,296
in 1992. Enrollme nt at Williams reach ed
606, a slight inc rease fro m 604 a year ago.
A total of 2 1 Ark ansas Governo r 's
Scholars, an increase of six ove r last yea r,
arc part of O uachita 's inco ming freshme n
class . "We arc pleased by bo th the q ua nt ity
and quality o f o ur new studen ts ," noted
O BU president Be n Elrod. "The fac t tha t so
many top high school students arc c hoos·
ing Ouachita is an indication that our aca·
dcmic reputatio n is co ntinuing to grow."
With the numbe r o f stude nts in O BU
residenc e halls up by 8 perce nt, a ne w
men 's reside nce haJJ has bee n constructed.
Antho ny Hall, named in ho no r ofC ia rcnce
and Bennie Sue Antho ny o f Mu rfreesboro,
was co mp leted in August. A ne w reside nce

HOMECOMING!
Calvary Baptist
Church
2301 Midland Blvd.

Fort Smith, Ark.

haJI fo r wo men is set for an Octobe r co n·
struction stan.
"The increased e nrollment is based on
a plan fo r Ouachiu's development, but it
has co me eve n fas te r than a ntic ipa ted,~
Eln:xl said. '"We have responded by hiring
new fac ul ty to kee p our stude nt·teache r
ratio lo w a nd by emphasizing the f.tmilial
natu re o f o ur ca mpu s. O uac hita will
continue to be a s mall , close-knit com·
munity o f stude nts and teachers.
Willia ms residence halls are. filled to
ncar capacity for the semester. O ff<ampus
si tes at Bradfo rd, Parago uld and Senath,
Mo., also helped boost fall e nrollment.
"The se numbers are partic ularly
gratifyingthisfall,"said ScottWright, WBC
direc to r of admissio ns. "We have made a
conce ntrated effon ove r the past year to
focus o n p rospec tive students with solid
aca dCmic c redenti als , s uc h as good
e ntran ce e xa m scores and grade point
ave rages . Eve n with those to u gher
R

U

Chrlstmas
VIllage

Craft Trip
Nov. 11·13

Enormous C raft & Retail
Shopping in Nashville, Tenn.
Lodging at Holiday Inn Vanderbl~.
Sunday worship at Bellevue In Memphis,
transportation by charter bus.

sta ndards, o ur enroll men t remained suble
and eve n rose by a co uple o f stude nts."
The ncwadmissio nsstandards resulted
in in c reased ave rage ACT sco res fo r
inco ming WBC stude nts. TI1e average
sco res increased a fu ll point , to ove r 20,
fo r in com in g freshme n.

;1

MK birthdays h

.¥~

Missionary kids ~d i. n g coUege in
Arkansas with birthdays in Octo ber:
• Oct. 1: An gie Ca rtw right , OBU Box
:Bl 6 , Ark adel p h ia, AR 7 1998·0001 ;
sophomo re fro m the Philipp ines.
• Oc t. 3: Suey Bo lls, OBU Box 3826,
Arkadelphia, AR 7 1998.()()() 1; sopho mo re
from the Ivo ry Coast.
• Oct. 4: lho mas Stickney, UA Box
4 14, Pomfrcd Hall , Faye tteville , AR 7270 1;
sopho mo re fro m Ke nya.
• Oc t. 16: Caroline Blo unt , O BU Box
3 154 , Arkadel ph ia, AR 7 1998·000 1; junior
from Thailand .
• Oct .. 19 : Jared Hodges, O BU Box
4505, Arkad e lph ia, AH 7 1998:0 00 1;
sophomo re from Se negal.
• Oct. 24: Ka re n Chatma n, WBC Box
3465, College Ciry, AR 72476; sopho mo re
from Uru guay.

A.

~

~

CAPITOL KEYBOARD
Rodgers Organs

..olllllil:.

Schimmel Pianos " " " "

October 2, 1994

$40 pe r pe rson fo r 2 ni ghts lodgi ng
$48 per pe rson for charter bus

9:45 a.m. until 3 p.m.

plu s mea ls a nd shopping.
Depos it' $ZO (by OcL 7)

UttJe Rock. AR 72211

Call 783-7279

Sponsored by the activities mlnlshy of
Park Hill Baptist Church, North Uttle Rock

Hot Spring• Moll

for information

Call 75:J-ZS:Jl

13401 Chenal Parkway

* 228·9999 *
* 525-3605 *

Hot Springs, AR 7 190 1

for reservations

Want to make a difference in a life?
How about eight lives?
Become a Houseparent.
Arkansas Baptist Home
Arkansas Baptist
Boys Ranch
for Children
Monticello. AR
Harrison. AR
Call Royce Aston • 367-5358
Call Clint Morrison • 741-4362
Salary, Life 81. Health Insurance, Paid Vacation, Housing
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$LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

A responsive God

Creation from chaos

Grace for every age

By Roy Buckelew, professor,
Ouachita Baptist Unlversity
Basic passage Judges 2,6-3,6
Focal passage' Judges 2,6·22
Central tnltru When Gnd"s people
rc:b<::l agalnst Hlm, He responds in
different ways.

By Rick Hyde, pastor,

By W. David Moo«, president,
Arkansas Baptist Foundation
Basic passage: Ephesians 1:1-23

Every gcncrntion seems dctcnnincd to

have to learn foritsclfthc same lessons the
last generation learned. And itsc:emscach

generatio n has to learn those lessons the
same way the last one learned them: the
hard way. It was true for the nation o f
Israel, for ou r nation today a nd for each of
us. A lesson which every generatio n has to
learn the hard way is that when people
rebel against God, He will respond .
•Peoplerebelagalnst God. Even God's
chosenpeople rebelled against Him. TI1cy
turned against the God who had protected
and provided for them . They were faithful
to follow and honor God as long as they

had strong le aders such as Moses and
joshua (vv. 2:6·9, 18). When they did not
have godly leaders, they became godless.
1his is a dramatic cxamplcofthc im por·
tance of leaders, whether long ago or in
churches tod:ly. "l11cy fell away from God
when a new generation emerged. They
did evil, served idols and forsook God (vv .
2:11·12). They also would not listen to
God o r 1-lis spokesme n (vv. 2:17, 20).
A generation didn't keep the covenant
to God made by the previous generation
(v. 2:20). ·n1e newge ner.ttion didn'tknow
God or what He had done fo r them (v.
2: J 0). Don't miss the metapho r used to
describe their rebellion- prostitution (v.
2: 17). TI1cy prostituted themselves with
any evil o r idol which came along. It also
mean s they were sin ful sex ually. When
you compare them with us, people really
haven't changed.
• God responds when people rebel
against film , especially when Ills owu
people rebel. God responds in different
ways. For example, in verses 2: 12·15, He
became angry at the people of lsr.tcl and
allowed godless nations to plunder them
and sell them as slaves. In verse 2:21, God
withdrew His power to possess the land of
Canaan. In 2:22, we see that God decided
to test Israel to sec whether they were
willing to follow Him. We also see in
verses 2: 16-17 that God tried to save them.
He sent ~ judges" whom He empowered to
lead them , but a new generation who
knew no t God, would not listen. This
certainly has application today.
Tl'll1 IIU0/1 lr. . ltnl/11 Is baud on 1111 lnltrnat lonal Bible
ln1011 lor Cllrls11tr'l T"c:lllng . Uniform Strlu. Copyright
lnt1matlonat Council or Educ:tllon. u..d by permlulon.
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Malvern Third Church
Basic passage Genesis 1,1.2,3

Focal passage' Genesis 1d·2, 26, 31
Central tnltru Gnd created and
continues to create.
God created the heavens and the earth
from chaos. "' In the beginning God created
the heavens and the eanh. 1l1e earth was
without form, and void; a nd darkness was
on the face of the deep. And the Spirit of
God was hovering over the face of the
waters" (vv. 1·2, NKJV). Eanh withou t
God'sguidancealwayshasbeenand always
wiJJ be chaos. The "Big BangR theory of
creation is compatible with Scripture if
God is the One who caused the bang to
begin! Peace is much more than the
absence of wa r, it is the presence of God.
The presence of the angels and the Christ·
ch ild ensured "Glory to God in the highest,
and o n earth peace, goodwill toward men "
(Luke 2:14). H1c presence of God at
Creat ion brought order from disorder.
God created man and woman to have
dominion ove r His creation. "Then God
said, 'Le t Us make man in Our image,
according to Ou r like ness ; let the m have
dominion over the fish of the sea, ove r the
birds of the air, and ove r the cattle, ove rall
the earth and over every creeping th ing
that creeps o n the earth'" (v. 26). Creation
exists for the benefit of all mankind.
Whether yo u c h oose to enjoy o nl y
"vcggics" o r "meat and poutocs," we arc
to enjoy the bounty of the earth with
wisdom and responsibility. TIUnk about
how you treat God's creation. Christians
arc called to be responsible enviro n·
mentalists.
Today, God wants to create new life
within people who subject themselves to
His dominion. -Then God saw everything
that He had made , and indeed it was very
good. So the evening and the morning
were the sixth day " (v. 31). All that God
makes is good ... everything including the
new creation that is the Christ-like nature
within those who arc born again. "There·
fore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new
c reation; o ld things have passed away;
behold, all things have become new" (II

Bible Book

Focal passage' Ephesians h3-14
CcnLral truth: The central work of
God the Father, God the Son and
Gnd the Holy Spirit is the
redemption of the ~-burch.

just as God's physical creation had a
definite beginning, His spiritual creation
in you has a definite beginning when you
give your life to Him. Allow Him to greet
any chaos in your life with "peace that
passes all understand ing" (Phil . 4:7).

·n1c letter to Ephesians has been found
in early manuscripts without the desig·
natio n "in Ephesus" (v. 1). For this reason ,
many commencnors believe the epistle to
be a circular letter meant for all the
churches in Asia Minor. The implication is
that the letter is writte n to more than just
the Ephesian church. It is written to yo ur
c hurch and mine . For that reason,
Ephesians may be understood as the
greatest expression of the doctrine of the
ch urch in ou r New Testament.
The church, as Paul would describe it,
is the ~caUed-outassc mbly " ofGod'sclect.
In o ur passage, Paul describes the work of
the Triune God in redeeming the elect.
111e focal passage comprises just one
se ntence in the original language. As Paul
describes the Tri-unicy, he can hardly take
a breath. TI1e Father blesses, chooses and
predestines us (vv. 3·5). As such, He
dese rves o ur praise and ador-.ttion. The
Son redeems, forgives, gives and reveals
(vv. 6-na). Christ is praised as the active
redeemer who ble ssc~ us witll forgive·
ness, wisdom and understanding, and
confom1ity to the purpose of His will.
'l11e Holy Spirit confirms , seals and
guarantees o ur salvation. He is given to us
as a down payment, an earnest payment,
o r a guarantee tl1at God will complete
what He has begun .
We ofte n hear the phrase, "signed,
scaled and delivered ." Pe rhaps Paul is
saying that God has ~s igned, delivered and
scaled." He wrote (or "signed") our names
in the Book of Life from before the
foundation o f the world. jesus came to
deliver us and the Holy Spirit sealed us
unto the day of redemption!
Our text is one of the greatest passages
of the work of the Triune God in all of
Sc ripture . Paul began hi5 masterpiece on
the theology of the church by reminding
all of us that it is God who signed , delivered
and sca led the church.
Have you stopped lately to remember
whatGodhasdoneforyou?Takeamoment
to pray o ne sen tence which would exalt
God the Father, God tl1e Son and God the
Holy Spirit!

ThllllulloOiltr.. rnentlsballdonthtlMe•ndWorlr.C\I'rlculumlor '
Soulhtrn Btptitl ehurtl'lu, oopyrlghl by Ita Surw:lloy S<:hool Bo.rd
ot tht Soulhtm Blp~ll Comrlr'!tlor'!, U1ed by permbalon ,

This tessol'\\f. .ment ls b ued or'! I hi Bble Book Study lor SoUl hem
EJ.plhlCilurd\n,copVflghl by lhe Sund,)y Sc:hool Bo11d olltle
SOuthernBiptlllComrentlon. UIIdbypermllalon.
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LESSONS FOR LIVING

Oct. 2

Convention Uniform
Seasons of spirituality

Life and Work
Two together

Bible Book
The process of salvation

By Roy Buckelew, professor,
Ouachlta Baptist UniverSity
Basic p assage Judges 6,1·8,21
Focal passage, Judges 6,1·12, 25·27;
7'7-9, 17-24; 8,22-23, 28, 33-35
Central truth: In o ur s pirituality, we

By Rick Hyde, pastor,

By W. David Moore, president, .
Arkansas Baptist Foundation
Basic passage EphesianS 2,1-22
Focal passage' Ephesians 2'1 -10
Central truth: Salvation is a process
whereby God moves a person from
death into life by grace through
faith.

go through cycles o r seasons similar
to the season s o f the year.

Malvern ThJrd Church
Basic passage: Genesis 2,4-25

Focal passage' Genesis 2d8, 23-24
Central trutfu God"s ideal Is one
man, one woman, one fam.Uy.

Like those who live where w inters a rc
hard , Israel went through hard times.
S<:cond , they went th rough a season o f
sorrow which m ight be compared to
spring. NO[ ice in verse 6:6 how they cried
our to God. Maybe they were o nJy sorry
beca use o f their s uffering, but maybe they
were so rry for their sins. 'l11eir crying our
to GOO was repentance over their sins a nd
a desire to re turn to God. Like spring is a
time o f new beg inning, the ir repentance
was a new beginning fo r them.
1l1ird, they went thro ugh a season of
salvation from God which can be compared
to s ummer. God re sponded to their
repentance by send ing a judge o r prophet
with a message (vv. 6:7- 10). God sent
Gideon (vv. 6:11 -24), who tore down h is
father's altar to Baal a nd built a n altar to
God is its pl ace (vv. 6:25·32). Gideon
assembled an army from the people and
used them to defeat the Midianites and
otherene mies(vv. 7 :9-8 :21). like summe r
is a time of growth, this was a time o f
growth in spirit of the peo ple of Israel.
1l1ey asked Gideo n to be the ir rule r, and
he led them to Jet God be their ruler (vv.
8 :22-23). While Gideo n led them to follow
God, they were at p"e ace (vv. 8:28-32).
Fourth, the p eople o f Is rael went
through a season ofstagnation which might
be compared to fu ll. In ve rses 8 :33-35,
notice that their spirituality cooled as soo n
as Gideo n died . Again they went back to
prostituting themselves with evil and idols.
The cycle began again .
Today, we sec the sa me cycles o r
seasons in perso ns, c hurches and nations.

God's pla n for the family w as included
~A nd the Lo rd God said, 'It is
not good that man should be alone; I wiJJ
make him a helper compar.1b lc to him '"
(Gen. 2: 18, NKJV). Famed evangelist Vance
Havner once said, "God created Adam and
Eve, not Adam and Steve! " The mo nogamous heterosexual relationship was
ordained by God from the very beginning.
TI1e Bible does not co ndone homophobia
(ha tred fo r hom ose xuals) o r ho mo·
sexu:ilicy (the choice to practice ho mosexual behavior) . The old adage of "Hate
the sin, love the si nner" applies.
God's plan for the family includes
co mpanio nship ... And Adam said: 'This is
no w bone of my bones and flesh of my
flesh; She shall be called Woman , beca use
she was taken o ut of Man '~ (Gen. 2:23).
Man and wo man were made foreach othcr,
both figuratively and literally! The joy of
marriage is life in its fullest .
God's plan for the family includes
cooperatio n. "Therefore a man shall leave
his father and mother and be joined to his
wife, and they shall become o ne flesh "
(Ge n. 2:24). "One flesh" mea ns that both
sacrifice fo r the good of the two. Couples
can be as o pposite as day and night , but
marriagl.-s can work when both partners
realize and practice mutual submissio n.
"Wives, submit to you r own husbands, as
to the Lord .... Husbands, love your wives,
just as Christ also loved the church and
gave Himself fo r her" (Eph. 5:22. 25). Yes.
the husba nd is the scriptural leader in
the family, but his leadership is not a
dictatorship. Mea n two walk together,
unless they are agreed?" (Amos 3:3).
Remember, God's plan is the ideal plan.
If you have failed in the marriage relationship, l-Ie offers forgiveness. Divorce, as
tragic and painful as it is, is no t the
unpardonable sin.
Husbands, commit yourself to the good
o f your partner. Wives, do the same.
Parents, encourage your children to date
Christian peers. Young people , begin to
pray now that God will strengthen your
resolve to keep for that future spouse the
precious gift of personal purity. True love
waits. And, in marriage, true love is to
endure.

This lesson tr e.tment Is besed on tl1e lntern l llonl l Bible
l esson lor Cl1 rls tl1n Teaching. Unllorm Series. Copyright
lnteiTIIIioNI Council o1 Eduea.tion. U~ by permlnbn.

This lesson lrurnenl b buedonthe Ue ar.:l Wori! Curr\culurnlor
So !Ahem Baplill Cho.Jrche1, oopyOght by the Surday School Board
ol '"' SoLAhem S.plist Convention. u~ by permb,lon.

in Creation.

In judges, the people of lsa.ac l went
through stages o r cycles in the ir relationsh ip With God. "I11cy fell into p redic table
pa tte rns w hi ch they repeated. 'tl1csc cycles
ca n be compared to the seasons o f the
year. It is the same with us today.
First, the people ofls mcl went th rough
a seaso n ofsinn ing which ca n..bc com pared
to winter. In vcr.:;c 6: I , no tice that Israel
did evil. Notice in verses 6: 1·6 thc coldness
between the m and God which their sinning
brought o n the m. God gave the m up to
their enemies, especially th e Midianitcs.
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WhCn individuals testify that they have
always known and loved the Lo rd , their
confession greatly co ncerns me. lltc text
reminds us that everyo ne was a t o ne time
dead in sin. Everyone was (o r still is) dead
to God .
A dead person docs not respo nd to
stimulus. Yo u ca n hug, prick, command
or oth erwise stimulate a co rpse; but the
dead person docs not respond . In the
same way, a spiritually dead person docs
no t respo nd to the love , mercy, grace or
lovingkindncss of our God.
A spiritually dead person foll ows the
course o f this world and the princ~ of this
wo rld. In o the r wo rds, the world says
"jump" and the spiritually dead person
jumps. The wo rld says that gambling is not
suc h a bad thing -let peo ple decide in o ur
state if they wa nt to gamble! Dead men
jump at suc h logic.
What docs a dead man need? A new
suit? A sharp haircut? A bOOy rub? No! A
dead man needs life! GOO came in jesus to
give life to dead men and women. His
mercy and love(v. 4) demanded his actio n
of life-giving powe r.
How then docs o ne receive this life?
Verse 8 makes it clear- by grace through
faith. G~.tcc is God's ac tion of giving us
what we do not deserve. Faith is o ur
response to the activity of God.
Let no one say that faith is too ·hard.
Some dead men try to say that they have a
hard time believing God. Not true! They
have a hard time giving up sin.
They trust people who manage their
water supply , and the people who drive
other automobiles and the people who
bottle soft drinks. If they can trust these
people, it is ea:,--y for them to trust the
eternal God - if they will tum from sin.
Such a process as salvation involves
moving then from death to life by God's
grace through ou r faith . And the re is a
purpose in salvation given in verse 10.
God saves us in orde r to produce in us
good words. He wants to make a
masterpiece ou t of each Christian. Has He
accompltshed His salvation in you?
This leuonll"eananllabesedon the Bille Book Sludy lor Soutlwm
BapllstCI'Io.Jtch.,,cop)'lghl by !he Sunday Sehool Boatdollhe
So !Ahem S.plist Conventiol'l. Used by permission.
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine

offers subscription plans at three rates:
Every Resident Famlly Plan gives
churches a premium rate when they send

the Newsmagazine to aU thei r reside nt
ho use holds. Res ident families arc calculated to be at least o nc -founh of th e
c hurch 's Sunday School enrollment.
Churches w ho send on ly to members who

request a subscription do not qualify for
this lower rate of $6.36 per year for each
subscription.
A Group Plan (fom1crl y called the

NEWS DIGEST
Southern Baptists plan quick aid for post-invasion Haiti
RJCHMONO, VA (BP)-WhUe the world awaits a U.S. invasion of Haiti, Southt:rn
Baptists arc planning reUef projects to ease the pain of suffering Haitians.
The projects- a joint effort of the: Southern Baptist Brotherhood Commjssion and
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board -likely will se nd at least ISO U.S. volunteers
to Haiti. First thcy'Udistribute food to hungry Haitians. Additional teams may work in
medical care, water wcU repair, water purification and construction.
Ini tia lly, a team ofSoULhern Baptists will travel to Haiti to assess needs. The group
will include missionaries who left Haiti just before a ban o n U.S. commercial flightS there
took c:ffect junc: 25, including career missionaries Mark .and Peggy Rutledge.
Qualifi ed Southern Baptists who want to volunteer for relief projects in Haiti shouJd
ca ll the llrotilcrhood Commissio n at 8()()-280·1891 o r 90 1·722·3787.

Clinton orders justice officials to drop tithing dispu.tj!
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WASHINGTON (ADP) - Acting o n o rders fro m Prcsid c"nt Clinton, the justice
Department has withdrawn its a.rgumcnt that a Minnesota chu rch must tum over tithes
give n by a couple headed for bankruptcy.
The department had argued in a federal appeals court brief th at under bankruptcy
laws, the $1 3,450 donated by Bruce and Nancy Young to Crystal Evangelical Free
Church actually belongs to their creditors and should be recove red fro m th e church.
Particul arly troubling to religio us groups was the justice Depa rtm ent's insistence
that recovering the funds fro m th e church would not viola te a new religious freedom
law designed to enhance protections for religious pr.~ ctic c .
Se nio r administrat ion o fficials said Clinton's ~ exceptional int erest" in the Religious
Freedom Restoratio n Act prompt ed the rare action of o rdering the justice Department
to abandon its position in th e case. The department w ithdrew from th e case the day
before it was scheduled fo r argument in th e St.h U.S. Circ uit Court of Appea ls.

Hemphill's presidential address emphasizes spirituality
FORT WORTH , TX (BP)-In his first p residen tial address to Southwestern Daptist
111cological Se minary's student body and faculry, Ken Hemphill urged them to view
their educational and ministerial experiences in a sp iritual light.
wlf God Almighty, the sove reign God of the universe, pounded an old Ro man cross
deep into the muck and mud of ou r sin·sick wo rld, and He co ncreted this fo undation
with the blood ofHisonly Son, what must we be building o n that fo undation?" HemphiJJ
asked during the first chape l se rvice of Southweste rn 's 87th year.
Ministers cannot afford to build the church with anything less than the "gold, silver
and precious sto ne " of their lives, Hemphill decla red. "Everything we build at this
se minary and everything you build in your c hurches and yo ur lives must be based o n
the perfect Word o f God."

Missionary resigns, citing concerns over SBC politics

Club Plan) allows church members to ge t
a better than individual r.ttc when 10 o r
more of them send their subscriptions
together through th eir church. Subscriber.; through the group plan pay S7.08 per
year.
Individual subscriptio ns may be pur·
chased by anyone at the rate of $8.85 per
year. These subscriptions arc more costly
because they require individual attenti on
for address changes and renewal notices.
Changes of address by individuals
may be made with the above form .
When Inquiring about your subscrip·
tio n by mail, plea ~c include the address
label. Or call us at (501) 376-479 1, ext .
5156. Be prepared to give us your code
line information.
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OWENSBORO, KY (ADP)-A Southern Baptist missionary has resigned from her post
in Togo in western Africa , citing conce rns over den ominati onal politics. ''I'm saying I
resigned because of ethical and integrity reasons. and also the controversy in the
Southern Baptist Convention," Paula Settle sa id.
Settle was upset hy a decision by the convention in june not to allow denominational
age ncies, such as the Fo reign Mission Boa rd that employs Settle, to accept donations
from the Cooperative Baptist Fe llowship. "Fo r me , that was the final blow, " she said.
"To me, you can't tell Baptists you arc not going to take their money."
Betty Kay Yamaoka, the FMB's associate area director for West Africa, sa id, "lf she
feels the l ord is leading her to res ign, I can't help but wis h her we ll as she follows the
lo rd 's leading."

Thousands of students expected to attend 'Mission 95'
NASHVIllE, TN (BP)-Final plans arc being made fo r a globa l missions conference
designed to "open the eyes of college students to what God is do ing in the world and
invite them to be a part of it, " student ministry worker Jeff lewis sa id.
Registration opened this mo nth for "Mi ssion 95, " a Southern Baptist conference
expected to bring together mo re than 5,000 college students and 100 home and foreign
missio naries at the Com mo nwealth Conventio n Ce nter in louisvill e, Ky., Dec. 27·3 1.
"Mission 95" is the sixth national student ministry conference sponsored by
Southern Baptists, Lewis said, addi ng similar meetings arc held once every five years.
Add itional information about the conference is ava ilable from the Natio nal Student
Ministry office in Nashv ille at 615·251·2777.
·
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